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For Sale
A few large Grape V ines that 
w ill bear th is year.
R O 8 E 8
I have a choice lot of the kinds 
that do beat here, and w ill 
sell a few at 2 Sc to 35c each.
I have the finest R esidential 
Lots in the City, planted out 
with assorted fruit trees in 
bearing. , For aale at $ 4 5 0  
per lot. Look them up.
A lso one cement block house 
with acre, corner of Pcndozi 
St. and Sutherland Ave., for 
$ 5 ,0 0 0 .  On good terms.
f . R. L  DeHart
— KELOWNA—
Customers should get the Benefit of 
§ 3  Goods purchased before a raise in price
^  O N  L I N O L E U M
3^ (1) We are saving you the advance in. 
price.
(2) We are saving you the wholesale 
profits, as we buy direct from* the 
manufacturers.
(3) We save you freight rates, as we 
buy in quantities large enough for 
carload rates.
If you arq from ‘M issouri’, 
- - we will ‘show ’ you - -
Kelowna fu rn itu re  Co.
T E A  A N D
:• ^Below will be found another list to select from, and another list 
‘ fjffiririg you a money saving opportunity. It’s just what we 
Irave been telling you—keep your eye on this space and never 
fa^to read the matter right through. You’ll be better off at the 
end of the year. #
w -yif* - if"* r l  Selected W ith  the greatest care from
JL fUUi O  . y  1 U I 1 A  w C a ® the finest gardens of Ceylon, guaranteed
full weight and to give entire satisfaction. Packed in ^  lb. and 1 lb. lead packets, 
also 3 Jb. and 5 lb. tins.
O n l y  4 0 c  p e r  l b . ,  w o r t h  5 0 c .  T r y  i t .
A choice blend of Indian and Ceylon growths, 
in 1 lb. packets only. . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 5 c  p e r  l b.
Blended specially for family trade,-containing only the best grades 
1 of coffee grown. -Fresh roasted and ground and packed in sealed 
tins, so as to retain its full strength and flavour.
P e r  5 1 b .  t i n  $ 1 . 6 5
W e s p e c ia l ly  r e c o m m e n d  the above three lines at the
special prices quoted. The quality of the goods is all that
can be desired.
A  large assortment of package T eas always in stock
Special for this week. R I D G E W A Y 9S
3 lb. tins for $1.00 1
O u r  b u l k  T e a  a t  3  l b .  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0 ,  c a n n o t  b e  b e a t e n
W hen you come in after exercise—-when you sit up late to read, or when a friend 
drops in, a fragrant C u p  o f  C o f f e e  is more than welcome. Ground while you
wait. . ..•;. ■ . .. .
ll -. From 25c per lb. up
Kindly ask for samples and you will get them immediately.
2 5  c Phone No. 22 GROCERS & GENERA MERCHANTS E stab lish ed  1850
\
Pure
Indian
Tea
SOCIALISTS
Hold a Mooting
Ellison. Although fcoim* people might 
feel disposed to vote for him out or 
antagonism to Mr. Ellison, he did 
not want such votes, he wanted only 
The local Socialists lieid a rally in those of convinced Socialists, and the
Ruymer's jduuull H a llo a  Friday night, campaign was for the purpose of ___  _____  ^ ______ ^
to hear addresses from their oandi- spreading the principles of Socialism on Monday morning were Mayor J<)U«'r 
date in the provincial elections, Mr. at a propitious time. Liberal and and Aldermen Sutherland, Copeland, 
G. F. Stirling, of Salmon Arm, uiid Conservative were term s which had | Taylor amd Blackwood.
CITY GOUNGIL
Those High>Prfced Shade Trees
The members of the Council pre­
sent at tlie regular weekly meeting
Rev. A. W. MoLeod, of Okuuugun Col- : loqg lost th eir  m eaning—living skcl 
lege, Summerland. Mr. Alex. MoLen- | cions from which file spirit had long 
nan presided, ami the bail was well 
filled, over one hundred persons, in­
cluding a large number o£ Liberals i were the same 1 11 their object of
departed. The Socialists had long 
contended th at both these parlies
and Conservatives, being present.
Mr. McLennan opened the proceed­
ing by inviting any representative 
of the Conservative iiarty who m ight 
wish to opeuk, to take the plutform  
promising him .15 minutes, although  
the Socialism were not ullowcd any 
time ut , all at Conner vuitivo m eetings 
There was no response to the in vito- 
tion, and Mr. McLennan concluded by 
statin g  that the Socialists were now 
the Opposition, as the "Liberals1 yvere 
defunct, a statem ent which evokec 
9  grin s • on the countenances of iiie 
^  Grits present.
Rev. Mr. McLeod was the first spea­
ker. With few  preliminaries, he 
plunged into the doctrines of Social­
ism, dw elling particularly on, the 
tremendous amount of povoriy which 
it is proposed to relieve by the es­
tablishm ent of that form of social 
system . He quoted a writer as sta ­
ting  th at lOU,000,0J0 people were 
Living in India under conditions ui 
whion a man would not keep a dog. 
In the richest centres of population, 
thousands, even millions, of men, 
were w alking the streets unable to 
g e t  employment, and little  children 
were working instead of being at 
school. No m atter what the politics 
of a main, w hether Liberal, Conser­
vative or Socialist, he must eventually 
face the. problem, which in ust be 
dealt with.
Passing for a few  moments to the 
local campaign, Mr. McLeod said the 
Socialist candidate w as not asking  
for votes. There was a danger in 
this election of the Socialists obtain­
ing a large number of voto3 from  
Liberals, and th is would be a calami­
ty, as the Socialists did nut ,wunt: any 
votes unless they represented the. 
honest convictions ot the voteis.
•Socialism was not to conquer by 
force of arm s, but by progress of 
ideas, lie  w as a Socialist. although  
he did not belong to the Socialist 
party, because he did not endorse the 
position th at party haJ tak­
en in regard to many 
questions of great importance to the 
country. At the same time, m ost Li­
berals and Conservatives were really 
Socialists at heart, because such 
movem ents as free education and so 
on, endorsed by them , were Socialis­
tic. One reason why he 'believed in 
the propaganda carried oji by the 
Socialists was because it was neces­
sary to have a party of protest u- 
ga in st present conditions.
He traced the decline of ancient ci­
vilisations such ais thoseL^of— Rome,_ 
Babylon and Greece, to the concentra­
tion of welauh in tne nan Is of a few. 
According to the itegistrar-General’s 
report, 180,000 people in England  
owned ten-elevenths of the wealth of 
tlie country;. The term ‘wage-slavery’’ 
was Objected to by opponents of So­
cialism, but w as it not correct t  At 
one time there were, no yery rich 
men and no very poor, and conditions 
should again return to; that basis. Tide 
introduction Of labour-saving ma­
chinery had caused many r4ois during 
the first half of last century, because 
they displaced, muon ta'ouur while they 
added to the profits of the employ­
ers, 'but there was really no objection 
to th e em ploym ent of labour-saving 
achinery, if the result of what 
ey produced w as enjoyed by the 
workers; Combinations pi capital 
such as were characteristic of the 
present age w ere good in that they 
had: g iven  the lie to the, old saw that 
com petition is the life of trade. They 
had proved, '■ on . th e , other hand, that 
co-operation is  the life of trade. Ele­
ven millions of voting Socialists in the 
world to-day believed in collective
I ow nership o f the means of production 
and transportation. It w as not true 
■ th at they, believed in ,the destruction 
of private property, nor did they be­
lieve th at all th e  useful work in the 
'-world, was done by men who labour 
w ith  their hands, and they acknow­
ledged the value o f.,these that woi'kcd 
w ith  their heads. Government owner­
ship of industries under present con­
ditions w as not Socialism, as repre­
sentative governm ent had broken 
down, and until really democratic gpl 
vernm ent by m eans of the initiative, 
referendum  and other.-progressive me­
thods w as secured, sta te  ownership 
could not be called Socialism,
Mr. McLeod closed his address ra­
th er  abruptly by thanking tbe audi- 
[V ence for their attention  and apologia 
; ing for tak in g  up so much of their 
tim e. '
m aintaining the capitalistic system, 
and were united against the Social­
ists. To support his contention, he 
quoted from w riters who w ere nut 
HooialLffts, and cited the attitude of 
the parties on rauoh m utters as reci­
procity, which, in tihe last election, 
the Conservatives ridiculed, yet, a 
few years back, they had a reciprocity 
policy them selves, which the Liberals 
at that time ridiculed. The truth  wan 
the proposal was capitalistic pure and 
simple,' and the men who letc  their 
party on account of it were capitalists 
whose interests 'were, affected by it. 
He also quoted a statem ent which he 
said had been made by Premier Mc- 
Bride ufter his return from England 
last summer, to the effect, th at if the 
pact w ent into law American capital 
would be used to exploit Canada, 
which meant, in other words, that in­
stead of the w orkers being skinned 
by Canadian capitalists they would.be 
skinned by American capitalists. 8,o 
the dear people went to the polls and 
some of them voted to be skinned by 
Canadian capitalists and some of 
them by American capitalists, but the 
Socialists knew better and voted a- 
gainst being skinned at all. if  he 
was to be skinned, he did not care 
whether it was by a Canadian, an A- 
merican or a Turk. McBride held out 
abolition of the poll-tax as o bait ror 
votes, and the Liberals, not to be toe 
hind, put it in their platform. Ex­
clusion of Asiatics was another Mc­
Bride bait, so pop r it goes into the 
Liberal platform . Both parties wore 
branches of the same capitalistic par 
ty,. and if workingm en had only 
the sense to vote for representative 
pf them selves, then som ething would 
be doing, but they hadn’t, hence the 
Socialist campaign .to enlighten them 
and the "revival m eetings” they were 
holding in the valley.
He. referred briefly to  the govern­
ment railway policy, and said th  
Conservatives told the people a rail­
way would make them happy. At St 
Louis, railw ays could be seen run­
ning into the City, but th a t fact die 
not by any means give farm ers in 
that vicinity free transportation for 
their produce. If there w ere six rail­
ways in the Okanagan, they woulc 
not make th in gs any better. He 
termed a railway "a long . steel arm 
reaching into the country to rake all 
the cream off the people’s labour.” 
The Socialists had a. railway policy 
as they, did not enjoy tram ping along 
the roads any more than other peo­
ple. They would not wait for years 
as in the case of the Okanagan, but 
would build- railw ays wherever re­
quired, to be owned toy the whole 
people. An enterprising business­
like representative would have put a 
railway into th is valley long ago. He 
would not go  a t length  into th 
various policies of the governm ent, 
however, as m ost of the questions 
trailed about the country by McBride 
and Bowser were not w orthy of at­
tention toy real politicians. He jeer­
ed at such legislation as th at framed 
to prevent a -man from g e ttin g  an 
extra glass of beer, or a boy from 
smoking a cigarette, or, as in Eng­
land, a woman from buying .flannel­
ette  to wrap her; baby in, because it 
was dange-roits m aterial. There were 
far greater problems to consider! -
Mr. G. S tirling  opened his re- . . . . . .
m arks by frankly s ta tin g  that he had \ four-fifths of tlie population 
no illusions about defeating Price
Democracy began w ith  the French 
Revolution, and was grow ing all the 
time. W hat was the m eaning of the 
fjjjjt that 1,000,000 miners were on 
strike in England, and th a t miners 
w ere also on str ik e  in Germany and 
M assachusetts? Tbpbe m atters sho­
uld receive serious consideration in­
stead of tr itu n g  things. W hat was 
the cause of unrest ? Socialism, some 
people would say. B ut th is kind of 
unrest w ent back long . before the 
days of modern Socialism, even to  the 
time of Moses, who was an agitator  
for popular righ ts. The cause was 
that, on the introduction of slavery, 
class distinctions, were created of 
m aster and servant. Wage slavery 
was not a bit different. Down the 
ages since th a t tim e, m aster ‘ and 
worker had been at war, and would 
be at war until tb«\ distinction was 
abolished, ^abour was the source of 
all w ealth, an axiom now universally  
adm itted toxbe true. The id le capi­
ta listic  class' by owning all the means 
of producing w ealth , took twoi-thirds 
as their share, and le ft one-third for 
the w orking classes, and the share 
of the la tter  w o u ll get less and less 
ow ing to the continual introduction  
of labour-saving machinery. . As
were
The following accounts were re­
ferred to the Finance CoininiUee, u> 
be paid, if found correct : i
W. Mills, \ 2 electric light
poles ... .... ..................................$,nJ!l.r»l)
Municipal Construction (to.,
valveia and fittin gs ......... . ... IHJJ. 1(1
K ing’s Printer, Revised Went-
utew ... .......' ........................ ...i '20.00
The Land Registrar, Land Regis­
try Office, Kamloops, wrote that, ac­
cording to, jtlie plans on file in his 
office, the lane at the back of (he 
Lake View Hotel had never been 
changed and was s till dm shown oil 
Map ‘102 (of the original, lownsite.l 
Aid. Copeland was entrusted with 
the task of h iv in g  the lane opened 
for public use.
The Hon. Martin Burrell- wrote en­
closing- n letter received by him 
from the M inister of Public Works, 
promising careful consideration of 
the request of the CoumMI for exten­
sion to 'Penticton of the existing: te­
legraph line to Kelowna. Filed.
The Municipal Clerk, Penticton, 
asked for particulars as to the me­
thods pursued by the Kelowna Coun­
c il- in  regard to certain details of 
public work's, and the City Clerk 
was instructed to supply the desired 
information.
Mr. G. F. Teal, street foreman, for­
warded a w ritten report in regard 
to the number that had died, of the 
shade trees planted last year, , in 
which he stated  that of those plant­
ed on Bernard and Harvey Avenues, 
and E thel, Richter and Abbott Sts., 
100 showed no signs of life.
Aid. Blackwood was of the opinion 
that, if the City was entitled  to trees 
to replace those which, had died, they 
should g e t  them , even if they were 
not planted out this year.
Aid. Copeland enquired as to the 
details o f the agreem ent made last 
year when the trees were, purchased, 
but, on m aking search, the Clerk 
found th at there was no written of­
fer made in reference to them, and 
no re cor J o f t e r m s in t he m i 11 u t e s.
Aid. ^Sutherland .said a number of 
the trees were, undoubtedly in bad 
shape when bought, bat Aid. Dal- 
gleish, i'll ju stify ing  the purchase, 
quoted verb iliy  to the Council t he 
arrangem ent made w ith the vendor 
by which means all dead trees were 
to be replaced.
The Mayor said he understood Mr:—
Adams to ‘say th at the Central Okati- 
again Lands, Ltd., had nothing to do 
with selling th j trees to the City, 
as they w ere imported by the. Com­
pany's foreman, on his own responsi­
bility. He suggested interviewing  
Mr. Adams in the m atter.
Mr. J. A. B igger, Building Inspec­
tor, reported that he hail examined 
the prem ises on Bernard Ave. re­
cently occupied toy Mr. K, F. Oxley, 
and, a,3  the result, he considered;them  
absolutely unsafe. The ljoor had 
sunk tw o .o r  three inches witinu tihe 
1.1st month, and it. would- beraiece-s-. 
sary to have some repairs -made at 
once or tear the buildihgi down, lie 
would returnriieiid that it be raised 
and 'blocked up, and th at it be con­
demned for occupancy in the ''.mean­
tim e'u n til such shall have been done* 
The Council approved of the ac­
tion re commended by Mr. Bigger, 
and he was inatrueted to notify thi* 
owners of tbe property accordingly.
/  A petition was laid before the Coun­
cil from property-cw'ners on the 
north aide of Fuller .' Ave., asking for 
construction of a cement sidewalk
Continued on payc 0.
on the local improvement plan., from 
Richter St. to E llis St. j 
Aid. Taylor once. more—remiinled hls 
colleagues of the necessity of e.stao- 
lishing grades before construction of 
permanent sidewalks.
The Mayor said there were some 
big hollows in Bernard Ave. which 
would be very cortly id bring up to 
grade, and- the work would have to 
w spread over three or four years, 
entailing corresponding delay in 
planting shade trees, if / id .  T aylor» 
plan was followed.
Aid. Taylor held that the work need 
not be done all at once,, but the lev- 
■Ls could be taken  this year, so that 
the work would proceed year by 
year by a definite giadu
Aid. Copeland was in favour of Ber­
nard Ave. and P. rniozi St. being 
graded this year. He favoured Aid. 
Taylor’s idea, and pointed out that, 
if the necessary levels were taken,.... 
it -would" toe" possible to plant shade 
ttees fhia season in Suoh- places -as 
would not be affected by subsequent .. 
grading- operations.
/T h e  Mayor suggested  that the 
/joiaird of-W orks and the Park Com­
m ittee g e t together and idiscuss* ar- 
rahgem ents for - tiftfe plan tin^Jr and 
the suggestion . w as adopted,
, Continued on page 3.
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LODGES
A . F. & A . M.
St George’* Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Kt-gulai' iiHftliiK« un Ir,,J 
d ay w , o n  o r  l»cf<»r«‘ tlu* lul* 
m o o n , at H p . in .  In  Kay* 
m r r ’M H a l t .  S o jo u r n in g  
h r r t h r e n  c o r d ia l ly  I n v i te d .
w . J KNOX I>. B. W ii.i.irs
W. M. __________ Soc-
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
slOFs I .O .O .F .
'  * M.-otH every 'I' ueH<1 a y
evening In each month at H p.m. In Kaymer a 
hall. Vlidtlng Hiethren arc cordially Invited 
to attend. . ,, „W. R. TRENCH, N. «.
.1. II. MIDDLETON. V. «. uFREDERIC ARMSTRONG, Hcc.-Soc.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orchardlst.
S . O . E . B . S .
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Mecta 2nd and 4th WedncHda.vn, In Keller Block. 
atHp.ni. VlHltlntr Brethren welcome.
J. H. I)A VIICS, Prenldcnt.
I>. R. BUTT, Secretary.
M odern  W oodm en of Am erica  
Kelow na Cam p 1 4 3 9 8
Lod«c, McutingH In the old School Houne,
1st and 3rd Monday In each month, at. 8 o’clock.
I*. IJKOOKE, Clerk.
Owned ami Edited by 
GCO. C. ROSE. M. A.
SUIISCKII'TION K AT ICS 
(S trictly  in Advance)
To any adilrcHH In Canada and all nurtH »f the 
IlrltlHh Empire: $1.50 ner year. To the United 
Staten and other foreign countrlen: $2.00 per 
year. _____ __
Newn ol Rectal eventn and comiinmicatlonn In 
regard to matteiHol puhlic Intercut will In; 
gladly received for pnhllcatlon, II authenti­
cated hv the wrlter’n name and addrenM 
which will not be printed if ho denired. Ni 
matter of a waiidalouH, liltelloun or Impertln 
ent nature will bo accepted.
To ennuie acceptance, all manuncrlpt nhould be 
legibly written on one tilde of the paper only. 
Typewritten copy Is preferred.
The COURIER does not necennarily endorne the 
HontimeiitH of ativ contributed article.
/ tl
ATHLETIC SMOKER
Draws a Large Audience
Advertising R -atos
PROFESSIONAL.
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
Solicitors,
N otar ies  Public,  
Conveyancers, etc.
K EL O W N A , - - - B . C.
R . B K E R R
B arr is te r  
and Solicitor,
N otary  Public, 
K E L O W N A ,  - B. C.
W . T . A SH B R ID G E
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Assoc.-M em. Can. Soc. C. E. 
Graduate Toronto University. 
E ngineering S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
P lans, E tc. .
Specia l attention given to construc­
tion of W aterw orks,, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
P lants, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Row cliffe  B lock. K elow na , B. C.
Classified Advcrtlseircnts- Such an, l or Sale,. Lorn 
Found; Wanted, etc., under heading "Vyanl 
Adn.” First Insertion. lOcentnper line; IVtlnlmum 
Charge, 2 5  cents. Each Additional Insertion, 5 cciiih 
per line; Minimum Charge* 15 centn.
Land and Timber Notices- 30 dayn, $5; oo dayn, $7.
Legal and Municipal Advertising Flrnt nnertlon, 12c 
per line; each nubHc<|uent Inner,tlon, 8c per 
line. ■ , ,
Reading Notices following Local News-I’uhllnlied un­
der heading ** Buninenn Locals,” 15c per line, 
Hint Innertion; 10c per line, each subsequent 
Insertion. Minimum Charge: lirst insertion, 50c; 
each subsequent insertion, 25c.
Transient and Contract Advertisements Rates ac­
cording to size ol space taken.
Contract advertisers will please notice that as 
changes of advertisements must be handed 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon. otherwise 
they cannot be Inserted In I ho current week’s 
issue.
R ich ard  H. P a r k in s o n
A . M. C a n . S o c . C,C>< B .C .L .S .,  ©tc.
S U R V E Y S , SU B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O JE C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O .B o x  137
CHARLES HARVEY
B.A.SC., C.E., D.L.S. & B.C.L.S.
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
1 Surveys, ..Subdivisions, P la n s, 
E ngineering Reports and E stim ates
Office: Raym er Block, Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 147 '
B. A . M O O R H O U S E
A . M. CAW . S O C . C . E .. B .C . L .S .___
Civil Engineer & Land Surveyor
Office: CROW LEY^BLOCK,'
K ELO W N A; B.C. -
P IA N O F O R T E
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pyne; Mus. Doc., Organist of the Cathedral, Man­chester, England, receives pupils at
THE STUDIO, TRENCH BLOCK, KELOWNA 
New term begins September.
Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 — — -  4-tf
H R . J. W. N. S H E P H E R D
D E N T IS T .
O f f ic e : Corner of Law rence Ave. arid 
Pendozi St,
K E L O W N A . B.C.
D r. R. M ath iso n
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery. Philadelphia
Licentiate of British Columbia
Row cliffe Block, next Post Office
M on ey  t o  Loan
On improved real property; a lso  on 
other securities.
ji'ire. L ife and Accident Insurance.
G . A . F IS H E R
Crowley Block : Kelowna, B. C.
W E SL E Y  A. P E T E R S
, A R C H IT E C T
Office at Residence,
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
(THURSDAY, M UtCII 7, 1912. i
PROVINCIAL ELECTION
Returns Incomplete
Publication of th is issue has been 
held back to secure returns of the provin­
c ia l election held to-day, but it has been 
im possible to obtain full deta ils ow ing  
to the wretched C .P .R . telegraph ser­
vice which gave up the ghost at about 
11 p.m. Through the enterprise of Mr. 
Robert Duncan, of Dream land, it had 
been arranged to d isp lay  the returns, 
as received, in the Opera House on the 
moving picture screen, but after results 
had been received from about a dozen 
constituencies, the C. P . R. office in 
Vernon closed up for the night.
T he following incomplete returns 
have been received for Okanagan  
D istrict
E llison, Stirling,
Con. . Soc.
K e lo w n a ............ . . . . . .  93 . , 37
O k. M ission . . . . . . . .  25 . . . .  . .  . 3
Benvoulin. _____ 7 . . .  . 3
Rutland ............. . . . . .  15 .. . . . . .  1
E lliso n  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 ... . . .  1
P en tic to n .......... . . . . 1 9 9  .. . . . . .  63
P eachlan d . ........ 95 . . 7
W estbank ....... ........ 28 .. _ ___ 4
C O M P L E T E  R E T U R N S
Nanaim o—-P laice, Soc., elected by 
43 maj. over Cons.
Vancouver—-Five Cons., elected in 
follow ing order:- McGuire, Bowser, 
T isd a ll, M acGowen, W atson. R . 
Sm ith, h ighest L iberal. 1,751 behind 
lowest Conservative. 
r V lctoi ia  — Four Cons. — McBride, 
Thompson, Davey, Behnsen.
E squim alt—Pooley, Con.
Fernie-—Ross, Con.
S aan ich --E b erts , Con.
N ew castle—Dier, Con., 4 maj.
N ew  W estminster-—Gifford, Con.
Nelson—M cLean, Con.
R ossland—Campbell, Con.
IN C O M P L E T E  R E T U R N S
Conservatives are leading by large  
m ajorities in the following constituen­
cies, and are sure of election: —
Cowichan, D elta, Islan ds, Y ale, 
Skeena, Slocan,-^ Kamloops, Comox, 
D ew dnty, Yinir, Greenwood, .C ari­
boo ^ .(1) .
IN  D O U BT
- Columbia—Forster, Ind. Con., lead­
ing.
Cariboo—One seat in doubt. ...
L illooet—Cons, leading.
SUM M ARY
W ith 9 Conservatives elected by ac­
clam ation on March 14th, indications 
point to a L egislature composed of 40 
Conservatives, 1 Independent Conserv­
ative, and 1 Socialist. ,
Ex-M ayor Husband, of Vernon, who 
had been in attendance at the Cavalry 
School, W innipeg, in connection with 
his duties a s  Major in command of ‘C ’ 
Squadron, B . C. Horse, w as fa ta lly  in­
jured in that city on Saturday by a fa ll 
from h is horse, and died the following  
day. . 1 .' • -
B elieving that an illicit traffic in 
wornein is being .carried on acfbss the 
Canadian border_through the medium 
of ogeuicies affiliated  into a. system ­
atic slavery organization. Immigration 
Inspector MacGill and the Vancouver 
police authorities are. co-operating to  
discover th e individuals who are re-j 
sorting to th is loathsome means of 
livelihood. >
The barracks of \h e  R. N. W. M. P. 
in Regina were destroyed by fire on 
Thursday, entailing a loss of $125,- 
OOO.- The buildings destroyed date 
back to 1882, when a depot division 
of the R. N. W. M. P . w a s constructed  
by General French on the establish­
m ent of the force. The old buildings 
burned fiercely and afforded a spec­
ta cu la r ’ sight from the city.
The smoker, g,Ueu last night by the 
Kelowna Athletic Club, provided . u 
large audience with a very enjoyable 
und varied programme, embodying 
some featured not uoeii before; in Ke­
lowna. / ' f i l e  attendance was most 
{gratifying, the body of the hall and 
the (gallery being well filled, aud, ar- 
ter puying all expen.>e.H, the; Club will 
have uibont $150 to the good. D:. 
Huycke acted chairman und in . 
noniioed the various events.
The first item was a display of 
fancy bag punching by Mr. F. R. 
Newnmrch, wi th musical accompany 
ment by Mr. W. M. Purkei. The work 
wras fast and eleven, and the bug 
moved iso sw iftly  th at it was practl 
cully invisible.
In introducing a dumbeJl drill by 
a squad of nine, directed by Mr. F. 
J. Foote, Dr. lluycice stated  that eve­
ry memlber of the team  w as new. ut 
the Kami;, and the audience could 
therefore see for them selves how ra­
pidly they h id progressed under Mr. 
Foote’s  tuition. The. mem be m of tin- 
squad wene Mjesars. V»r„ Pettigrew-, 
IJeiit (Tx'eadgold. Walter Wilson, R. 
Houvette, Chus. Morrison, E. McLen­
nan. Harold G lenn,; A. Lemon and 
II. L. VV ill its, and they acquitted  
them selves 'most creditably, executing  
u 'number of different luovemeiits in 
unison w ith  tjieir instructor. With 
the addition of Mr. W. Morris, the 
same aquad showed their sk ill ut 
vaulting the horse, which they did 
in ii dozen different ways. At this 
stage, Mr. A. 0. Pettm an appeared 
on the sioene as a nigger clown, clad 
in a sw allow -tail su it of gorgeous and 
crazy pattern and bearing on the 
south end of hia nethep garm ents a 
square of w hite cloth w ith  tibe In­
scription, "Yours Lruly, H ugh »lm- 
monda." He uroused, much merri­
m ent by his fooling, doing his stunts  
on the horse like the other fellows 
but In a mo at farcical and laughable 
manner.
Messrs. E . Hoy and J. Pettigrew  
w ent three 2-m inute rounda w ith  the 
gloves, Mr. H Johnston, releree. In 
the first, both men danced round the 
ring, and there was more footwork  
than fistw ork. In the second, Petti­
grew  la’nded heavily on, the: body and 
Drought Hoy- down, but on rising the 
la tter put a good stra igh t to the 
head. The men stood up to 'each  
other and mixed it better than in the 
first round. Hoy leading chiefly for 
the head, while P ettigrew  made a 
speciality of body blows. In the third 
honours w ere easy, both men) landing 
alternately , aud there w as little  to 
pick 'between them.
M essrs. J F. iiurne and A. :H. P. 
Erring ton had three bouts w ith the 
foils, in w hich Burne appeared to 
score more frequently.
Messrs. P ettm an and Foote w e n t  at 
ix w ith  singlesticks, but Pettm an. 
carrying out his par t o f  the clowrn , 
did not taka the even t'seriou sly , and 
the “fighting"  w as of a comical order.
The Japanese s word play by II. Fu~ 
jita  and J. K aw ahata w as of a very 
different order. The little  brown 
men, taaasked and wearing quaint body 
armour which gave but scant protec­
tion, laid  in to  each oth er w ith  two* 
handed "swords," built on the plan 
of the deadly weapons- dt  the samu­
rai but of bamboo instead of eteel. The 
play seemed to  consist alm ost entire­
ly of the attack , lit t le  really defens 
ive w ork being, done, and. the men 
smote each other lustily  on the hel­
m et or across the body- w ith  sweep* 
ing strokes, th at w ith  th e cold steel 
would have shorn them  in  tw ain. T|hc 
m ovem ents o f f b a  fence ns were ac- 
companied by th e  utterance of occa­
sional quaint exclam ations in Japan-- 
ese, which to  the untutored ear soun­
ded like "How’s  that?” “Woof I” "Go 
easy’ I’ and "W ow !” They struck  so 
hard th a t they knocked pieces off 
their weaponsy and they roust have 
been badly bruised as t h e ' resu lt of 
their earnestness. The event arous­
ed applause which shook the house 
at the end of 'the first bout; and it 
did not calm down until Dr. Huycke 
assured the audience there would be 
tw o more rounds.
The gym n astic  squad performed a 
large variety of m ovem ents oh the 
parallel bars under direction o f Mr. 
Foote, and were loudly applauded. 
“H ugh Simmons" kept his end up and 
,brought the house dow-n by bicycling  
h-is >vay, so far as leg  action w as con­
cerned, from  one end o f th e bars to 
the .other. .
Two sm all lads, M asters B runette  
and Lemon, showed their aptitude as 
pupils of Mr. 'G. McDonald in- ; the 
noble art o f wra<*tling. The little  
chains w en t a t it in a very/ business: 
like Way, and it w as in ter e st in g . to 
see them  apply the .standard holds 
in the same manner, an the big fel­
lows. In the first bout, Lemon got 
his opponent down but could not pusii 
-both hifi shoulders to the m at, and, 
after a prolonged straggle, they got 
on their feet an-i began it over again. 
Lemon eventually won the fall, but 
met w ith  a determined resistance. It 
was ding-dong in the second, Bru­
nette g e tt in g  his man down, but Le­
mon made, a sm art recovery and there 
was a good tussle before Brunette  
finally did the trick. In the third  
bout. Lemon nearly scored a quick 
victory, but Brunette go t out of the 
hold splendidly and nearly overcame 
his opponent, bat, on^a fresh hold, 
the fall w ent to Lemon In Short or­
der. who w a s thus*the winner by 2-H.
Messrs. W. M. Parker and <3. Quinn
pleasantly wiled away the intervals 
between the bouts w ith piano oeleo- 
tior»». and after a» int.i-rmisnluii of 
u few m inutes, Messrs. 11. Johnston  
and I. M acRje. heavyweights, boxed 
three rounds, witii Mr. L. Patou as 
referee. MucRue wii« w illing but 
lacked experience, und Johnston did 
not force the fighting at uM, evident­
ly being merciful to his opponent, al- 
thougli u ,’ove-tup on the beak drew 
the claret from Muc.’s proboscia. Clin- 
clie.i were frequent, a n l the. boxing 
WUH m!ow
The exliibilion of jiuejifim by the 
two Mlmori brotlK’ia, on the other  
hand, wan fast and furious, ainl if u£-i 
Jupunese i th letics are an atrenuouH 
us the aword pl.iy and jiu-jitsu, most 
of our am ateur ath letes inuy be glud 
thut they were not bom  in fair Nip­
pon. The browui men threw  ouch 
other head over hcelm, tripped. and 
strangled, und executed all kinds of 
dodges novel to the Cauoaaian Hportu- 
mun, and when they threw each o ili­
er they did it with a vengeance to 
the accompaniment of hard thumps 
and re-sounding bumps on the mat. 
The performers .were heartily ap­
plauded . ■
The bdxing go between Fisher, of 
Woods Lake. Und Patou,’ of Vancou­
ver, was expected to ,be. a- fast piece 
of work, but proved disappointing i» 
Bipeed, all but a lively rally in the 
second round. Fisher, it seems; wan 
out o f  eoudition, not having boxed 
to any ex ten t since the ussa'ult^.ita 
arms here a year ago, and. Futon e- 
vidently restrained himself. Fisher 
took the aggressive in the first round, 
but Pa ton covered up well and coun­
tered effectively, although there was 
not much h ittin g  on e ith er  side. In 
the second, Puton had mucin the best 
of it w ith leads, for the head, while 
Fisher’s jabs at the body did not seem  
very effective. In the third, the box­
ing was very tame, and the m«;n 
clinched repeatedly, w ith honours 
fairly even.
The. Itist event was a recitation by 
Mr. Pettm an, leading up ito a farci­
cal boxing lesson, in which he took 
15 cen ts’ worth of instruction from 
'Prof. Sm ashum ,” alias Mr. Foote, 
and by a chance blow laid  the Pro­
fessor low-
"God Have the K ing,” was. sung and 
the proceedings came to ’a a  end, but 
most of the audience remained to wit­
ness a w restlin g  bout between two 
local experts, who gave a splendid ex- 
hibilton of the science of the game. 
Desipate 4t> Ifos. w eight in his favour, 
it took the heavyw eight 23 m inutes 
to down his lighter opponent.
“ D” SQUADRON B. C. HORSE
Orders by 0. C.
Headquarters,
Kelowna, Mar, 28 .
1— Orderlieis for tihe ensuing week 
—Lieut. Lam'bly^to be- Orderly- Offi- 
oer; 'next for duty, Lteut. Barlee.
Cpl. - Co-away to be Orderly Ser­
gean t ; next for duty, opl. Blackwood.
2— Parades—Squadron parade, Fri­
day, April 5'tJh, at 9.45 a.m. Mounted 
w ithout arms. In future, whenever 
possible, all N. O. O.’s and men w ill 
parade in uniform.
3 — Appointments, to take effect 
from this date—Pte. J. 'VV. Flem ing to 
be Lance-Corporal.
CHAS. CLARKE, Major. 
O. C. “D” Squadrpn, 1st B. C. Horse.
On Tuesday morning. W ilfred Brent, 
aged 23, passed away at th e home of 
Mr. JVL- Renshaw. The deceased had 
been troubled  w ith  consumption for 
some tim e, but the end w as very sud­
den. The funeral was held o» the  
following day.
We regret to announce th at Prov. 
Constable Aston, who w as shot on 
March 19th by W. E. James, died in 
the Hospital to-day a t 3 p.m." It
seem s he never l-egained fu ll consci­
ousness, rousing at intervals for a 
fe w  m om ents but not long enough  
to g ive a. clear account of the cir­
cum stances under which he received 
his fatal wound, Jam es w ill now have 
to face the capital oharge.
At 10 minute® to five  on Saturday  
m orning, the screeching of the fire 
syren aroused the citizens, but few  
turned out as “fam iliarity breeds con­
tem pt,” and there was .no indication 
of any conflagration in tow n.— -The- 
blaze proved to bef aia on the last 
occasion, in the Gleninore district, a 
sm all shack being destroyed, proba­
bly through the carelessness of some 
tram ps cam ping in it. T he loss was 
small. There should be some regula­
tion as to sounding these alarm s for, 
for fires out of town, as it  is not 
right to pull firemen and citizens out 
of their beds when they can be of no 
service, and if the practice is contin- 
ed, it may bring aoout disregard of 
the w'arning when there is danger 
inside the city. It would seem  wise 
for the engineer at tha Power House 
to ascertain the location of the fire 
before turniihg the syren loose.
HEW ETSON MANTLE
LIMITED
C A P IT A L  A U T IIO H IZ E D  $ 7 3 ,0 0 0
W e have
MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 %
O N  F I R S T  M O R T G A G E S
Agreements of Sale, Stocks and Shares,
AND O TH ER  S E C U R IT IE S
P urchased  and  Sold
Pel
GEO. F. J A M E S
P.O. Box 90 E L E C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R . 'Phone 84
- B I C Y C L E S  -
Cushion and Rigid Frames
P E R F E C T  M A SSEY  A R I E L  M I L L E N I U M
F A L C O N
MICHELIN tyres and Tubes
SUPERB Tyres and Tubes
DUNLOP Tyres and Tubes
A lso cheaper grades
Completely equipped repair shop and competent
worktnen
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T K E L O W N A
The greatest labor-savers and time-savers ever invented for 
I the farm and garden are Planet . Jr tools.
A Planet Jr does the work of 3 to 6 men ; and does it bet- 
t ter. Makes you independent of indifferent help—always 
I ready for work ; always able and willing. Made by a practical 
farmer who knows the every-day need of other farmers. --
•5 - years’ experience. Every Planet Jr  is fully guaranteed.
'f No 4  | Planet Jr Combined Seeder and Wheel-Hoe saves time. lgbOT, 
. seed and'money. Almost all useful garden implements in one. Adjustable in 
minute to sow all garden seeds, hoe, cultivate, weed, or plow. Pays 
: itself quickly, even in spiall gardens. «
| No. 8  | Planet Jr Horse-Hoe end Cultivator -will do more
t things fn more Ways than any other horse-hoe made. Plows to or 
from the row. A splendid furrower. coverer, hiller, and horse-hoe,
1 and unequaled as a cultivator.
Come and look over these up-to- 
idate implements.
tK : 4 P m m
'‘ap 5 -'”1 l.’r
’P H O N E  1 . ^
W  H A R D W A R E
BANK O F M ONTREAL
E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p ita l, a ll p a id  u p , $ 16 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R »est. $ 16 .0 0 0 .0 0 0
Briitish ijm igfatlqn to Canada this 
season pronjises to be phenomenal. 
The strike has unsettled many people 
who are looking to  the new world. 
The C. P . TL has sold every possible 
third-class berth  on all sailings un­
til the end o f  May, which is a record.
Hon.-Pres., The Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, G. C. M. G-, G. C. V. O.
President, R. B. ANGUS. '
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Money Orders payable any where in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parJ^oLfhe world issued.
S a v in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards
B R A N C H E S  IN T H E  O K A N A G A N  *
Armstrong Cnderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Vernon
K E L O W N A —P . D u M ou H n , M an ager
Magnetic H ealer
D. J. R ussell is ready to receive 
patients for m agnetic treatments. 
H ighest of credentials. Over B ig­
gin  & Poole’s. .
34-tf.
Elocution &  Art of Expression
L eona F ay  R usseli, late of New  
York Conservatory, is  now ready to 
receive pupils in Elocution and Froh- 
raan’s  A rt\of Expression. Over, Big-' 
g in s & Poole’s. H ighest credentials.
34-tf.
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EVERYBODY WHO IS ANYBODY W ill BE THEBE
Don’t s top  until  you lead  A L L  this ad. If you fail to read it— 
d o n ’t come to me a f te rw a rd s  and say*you didn t know about
THE BIG ROUND UP
h.000 feet moving- p ic tu res  of the “ Fall  Hound Up ” on the 
“ Y6 ” Ranch on the Big and Little  H orse  Creeks,  W yom ing
T h i s  is positively not a “ fake ’’ or “ s t a g e d ” picture,  bu t  the 
b r ig h te s t  and clearest photos of a real Round Up, b rea th ing  
the pu re  free a i r  of the rolling W e s te rn  pra ir ies
-................. ....... -..—.......... — ■ ■ " .... .. ........  n i. i i ............  ..........
M Wonderful—Bucking Broncho Riding 
O  Exciting—Round Up of over 40,000 head of cattle 
: S  Thrilling—Roping and taming wild horses 
T  Inspiring—Scenes of real border and Indian life
D R E A M L A N D
WEDNESDAY 6. THURSDAY
A P R IL  3rd &  4 th  
ADM ISSION: Adults 20c, Children 10c
Nothing Cheap About This Show— Except The Price
- 35-1
W hite S ta r  - Dominion, Canadian S erv ice
RO Y A L MAIL ST E A M E R S, SA IL IN G  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y . 
Montreal, Quebec, Liverpool.
LARGEST AND FINEST STEAMERS FROM CANADA
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
t 5 ic.sc™. * S .  S. Laurentic S. S. Megantlc
♦Turbine and Reciprocating Engines.
Last word in shipbuilding. Electric elevators, electric heaters, skilled orchestra, wireless 
and deep sea signaling apparatus.
First-class, $92.50; second-class, $53.75; third-class, (closed rooms), $32.50.
Comfort at moderate rates by excellent one-class (II.) cabin service.
S , S. Twin-Screw ^TEUTONIC, S. S. Twin-Screw CANADA,
582 feet long. 514 feet long.
♦Largest, fastest steamer Canadian-Livcrpool one-class (II.) cabin service.
Best accommodation given $50.00 up, third-class (closed rooms), $31.25. 
Company’s Office, Room “ B" Bailey Building, Second and Cherry Sts. Seattle.
OR CBA9. CLARKE, Agent, Can. Pac. Ry. 32-tf
Save th e  f  low ers !
---------------------------— ----------------
Every gardener and flower 
lovei' has urgent need at 
times for a remedy which 
when properly used will kifl 
plant" insects of all kinds. 
Such a preparation is
Nictone
It is perfectly harmless to 
flowers, foliage or textile 
fabrics. It is free from 
objectionable odor, and 
leaves no stain. It is easily 
prepared for use and eas­
ily applied
It is also useful to kill insects 
on cats, dogs, fowls, etc.
P rice , 5 0 c  a
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’PHONE 19 KELOWNA
C h erry w o o d
D airy
F r e s h  Milk and Cream 
supplied daily to any 
. . p a r t  of the city . .
’Phone your orders or 
leave them at
B igg in  (8L P o o le ’s  
— S to re  —
F R E I G H T
GOAL
Nicola 'lump 
Pennsylvania hard 
W ellington lump
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “~  
$13.00 “
MASONS’
S U P P L IE S
W. HAUG
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B C.
[oved expeditiously by MOTOR 
'RUCK. Capacity, 3 tons, 
tir terms, apply
V BAILLIE & NEWTON
K EL,OW NA B. C
James Clarke,
B u ild in g  C o n tr a c to r .
E stim ates furnished, on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A . - - ( - R.C.
P I A N O  T U N E R
C. O. B row nell
■ R e s i d e n t  T u n e r  o n  
O k a n a g a n  L a k e
Special at tention given to tone 
and action regulating.
L E A V E  O R D E R S W ITH
K elo w n a  Furniture Go.
35-2 mos.
S traw b erry  P la s its
Magbon and Senator D unlap, $1 per 
100; $8 per 1,000
Raspberries—Cuthbert and M arlboro’, 
$3 per 100
- G. R. V E N A B L E S ,
R. R. No. 2, Vernon, B.C. 3 5 . 4
EASTER JEW ELRY
For the Easter Season we 
are offering an especially 
complete line of
Crosses 
Neck Chains 
Sew ing Sets 
Links
Back Combs 
Etc.
These are all very appropriate 
gifts
KNOWLES
The Jeweler 
Kelowna, B. G.
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from page 1
F ix tu res For S a le
The following Fixtures are now offered 
for sale, to be delivered on or after April 
1st: —
125 ft. Shelving, D rawers, etc. —all 
in splendid condition
1 13-ft. Counter and Drawers
2 20-ft. Counters and Drawers 
2 10-ft. Clothing T ables
5 12-ft. Clothing T ables
2 14-ft. Clothing T ables  
1 6-ft. S ilent Salesm an  
1 4-ft. S ilent Salesm an  
1 Safe
1 6-ft. Iron S u it Rack  
1 Skirt or Coat Rack 
1 Counter Ribbon Case 
1. Counter Notion Case
1 Shoe Ladder and Fixtures
3 Shoe Seats  
3 Shoe Stools 
8 Bust Forms
2 D ress Forms .
1 W ax Figure
1 S inger Sew ing Machine (drop head) 
in perfect condition 
1 Button M achine and Moulds 
Lot E lectric L ight F ixtures  
Lot Brafes and Wire Stands  
1 L arge Box Stove and P ipes  
All the above articles" are now offered for• 1 • . . , " ---— -------: :------- •» ~— 
sale at the
Kelowna Outfitting Store
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
TERMS CASH
Tbe~ Okanagan Telephone Co., Ltd., 
desires to inform its subscribers th at  
no change w ill be made. (|n the pre­
sent rental rates until such tim e as 
improvements to the system  and ser­
vice warrant it. The demand of the 
Company’s late Manager for increas­
ed rates at the present timey was un­
authorised 'by the Board of Direct­
ors, and was imm ediately stopped as 
soon as it came to their knowledge.
Company wish to state £hat
Returning to the subject of cement 
sidewalks, from which the discussion 
hud wandered, Aid. Sutherland said 
that, us much work had to he done in 
connection with local improvement 
proposals, they should not he under­
taken piecemeal, and petitioners sho­
uld be advised by means of an ad­
vertisem ent in the local papers that 
they must nuke application before a 
certain date. lie moved accordingly, 
That ttdverttsements he pltnldd in th« 
local papers, asking all parties wish­
ing sidevvulks to petition the City lot 
same at an early ua»e. Seconded by 
Aid. Copeland und carried.
Mr. T, Lawson, chairman of the 
School Board, attended to rep dirt on 
various sites he had exam ined for the 
proposed new school,, and he* was au­
thorised to secure options on some 
property imm ediately sou th and east 
of the present school grounds.
The question of the speed of mo­
tor curs w ithin the city limits!came 
up for discussion, owiug to  0 0 1 m- 
plaint having been made of curs 
running at excessive speed.
On consulting the Provincial Sta­
tutes, the maximum speed permissi­
ble in towns was found to be 10) 
miles per hour, as against which the 
Mayor stated  that he hnid, seen oars 
going along the streets  at 50 miles 
per hour.' He was abde to judge be­
cause he had been in cars running  
on .country roads at 40 m iles per 
hour There were so many little
children about the streets in the city, 
th at ,a high ppeed was very , danger­
ous to life. The greatest sinners in 
this respect last year had bt*en nu- 
toists from Vernon. He thought it
would 'be a good plan to erect sign  
posts, at the entrances to the city, 
warning m otorists that they must 
slow down. He had instructed
the City Constable to go round, and 
warn those using cars.
Replying to Aid. Sutherland, the
Mayor stated that, no hunt instructed  
the Clerk to notify Hr. Boyce' that he 
should desist rrom piling more lum­
ber on his property on Bernard Ave'* 
in view of the By-law  In regard to 
the storage of lumber i,n certain. a- 
reas, which is now being enacted.
The Clerk .reported that Dr. Boyce, 
when notified, said the Council had 
no power to prevent him from piling 
lumber on his lots.
Aid. Sutherland—“Well, the Council 
had the power not to bay any lum­
ber from him, and- they would want 
quite a lot of it th is year.” ”;>T^  
Mr. G. C. Rose asked permission to 
be heard for a minute or tw o on 
the question of advancing local time 
one hour during the spring and sum­
mer months, which he had brought 
before the Board of Trade the> pre­
ceding week aud had secured that 
body’s endorsem ent of the proposal. 
He reiterated ♦he argum ents made 
then by him, pointing p a t the great 
benefit of the longer; period of day­
ligh t after 6-p.in. to tn„- young men 
ot the town, allowing them opportu­
nities for practice of athletic. sports 
which the ordinary tim e does not 
permit, and the very slight inconve­
nience th at would be fe lt by the 
change. He a<£ked the Council to act 
in  the m atter either by a resolution 
recommending the change of time, or 
by By-law, if the la tte r  was feasible.
The members of the Council ex­
pressed them seives as generally in 
favour of pu ttin g  on the d ock  one 
hour, and promised; to pass a resolu­
tion to that effect a t their next mee-i 
ting, a B y-law  being “ultra vires.” 
The Council adjourned until the 
following morning.
Mayor Jones and Aldermen: Suther­
land, Taylor; Blackwood and Cope­
land were present ait the m eeting on 
Tuesday morniug, 'but Aid. Taylor 
had to leave before th e formal pro­
ceedings began.
Mr, F. S. Coates appeared before
uectiou w ith  the former, Aid. Suth­
erland remarked that he had heard 
people sta te  It was the Intention of 
the Council to restrict the number ot 
pool-rooms. Suoh was n o t the case, 
us the By-law was designed merely 
to give the Cou'noil power to control 
the location, for which undesirable 
surroundings m ight be selected.
The Mayor said' the m atter had 
been brought to his attention of whe­
ther hotels had the right to have 
billiard tables in the bar, us wus 
the oase in town.
Aid. Sutherland said l ’rov. Constiv- 
ble Tooth had spoken to him about 
this m atter, and hud joked him about 
the Municipality perm itting un in­
fraction of the provincial act, but on 
exam ining the latter, it was tounu 
to apply to hotels outside incorporated 
cities.
The question of wtoriug lumber in 
the central part of town again oa.ino 
up for discussion, Aid. Sutherland  
suggesting that if the privilege of 
using the City wharf were taken «- 
wuy, the means of tak ing lumber in­
to town would not be available to tn e  
O. K, Lum'ber Co.
Muyor Jones fe lt very strongly  in 
regard to the lots chosen for lumber 
storage, u« they were oom er lota in 
good positions. The city was grow­
ing to such a size that he thought 
the Council (should have a say in the 
position of livery stables, garuges, 
lumber yards, etc.
Aid. /Copeland agreed in the main, 
but thought it w ould .be •a pity to 
put any bar in the way of a local 
industry.
Aid. Sutherland then introduced By­
law 107, which, he said, was copied 
from Bub-Sec. 110, Sec. 53, of the 
“Municipal Clauses Act,.” It pro­
vides as fo llo w s:
“No brewery, stable, saw mill, che­
mical works, paint works, soap works, 
livery stable, piggeries, blacksmith 
shop, laundry, wash-house, cabins or 
other business, which, if unrestricted  
as to location, tend to reduce the vul- 
ue of assessable jjroperty, shall be 
constructed or carried on in .any 
part of the City w ithout permiasloiv 
from the City Council.”
Acting on the daylight-saving que«- 
tion, it was moved by Aldermen Black, 
wood and Sutherland, and carried, 
That the City Council hr&n favour of 
the proposal to adyano£ local Unto 
one hour from the first day of A pill 
to the 31st day of August inclusive, 
and recommends it? adoption by ih» 
business men and citizens generally.
The Council then adjourned until 
Monday, April 1st,
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion: 10 Cents  per  line: 
minimum charge,  25 cents,
Each  Additional Insert ion: 5cents  
per  line; mi ni mum charge.  
15 cents.
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0  R e w a r d
For information that will lead (o the 
conviolion of the party or part.ieH 
who demolished a building on the 
Westbunk Indian Reserve No. 0. 
3 2 - t f  • CHIEF CIIARLIik
PEDIGREED BERKSHIRE PIGS lor 
sale. Fine specimens of either 
sex, recently weaned, price $10 each, 
pedigrees included, f o.b. Okanagan 
Centre, in crate.—Apply, M. IVWil­
liams, Woods Lake, Alvaston P.O .Jl.C. ,
3 2 -it
their intention to giv© the City , the back of the Lake View Hotel, be- 
djkitrict a system  and as service twe«u Bernard and Lawrence Aven- 
eppfs both modern and
it
and
whid§ ^  u p - to - l ie s ,  which has been closed for a num- 
date, and which w ill be in keeping . ber of years and the re-opening of. 
w ith its grow ing needs. The same ; whioh has been ordered by to e  Coun- 
regular rates, which a r ca u th o r ised  .•oil. He pointed out th at if the lane 
by the Government, and which rule w as opened as shown on; the map of
in all other cities in British Colum­
bia equipped with; i t  sim ilar system , 
and service, w ill -■apply to.; the .City 
of Kelowna.
The Board of Directors .much re­
g retted  to learn that there had been 
incivility and discourtesy on the part 
of its  ; late Manager tow ards the 
Company’s subscribers in the Lake 
towns, and they have taken effectual 
steps to prevent any recurrence.
By order o f  the Board.
J. A. RENNIE,
32—4 Secretary
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA, B.C.
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
P la n s and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Tow n and Country Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
V .V  '
the original townaite, the site of the 
hotel would be lim ited very much, 
which would act against th e  erection  
of a first-class hotel such a« would  
be built on it before many, years. He 
would like to see th e  lane now in 
use 1 at th e  back of the Lake View  
sample rooms exchanged for th a t pro­
posed to be opened. Apart from o- 
ther considerations, it  would be very 
inconvenient at. present to have 
part of the hotel premises separated  
from the main building by a lade.
The Mayor said the Council had 
to keep in mind th at the telephone! 
system  at. present ran along the 
lanes, and the sew erage system  would 
also do so m ost probably, in order to 
reach the back pare of buildings, and 
sharp turns in lanes should there­
fore be avoided.
Mr. Coates said he w as going to 
Victoria at a.ri early date and would 
take up the matte* of an exchange 
of lanes w ith  the proprictrix of the 
Lake View premises, Mrs. Newson.
The Mayor assured Mr. spates that 
nothing would be done in the m atter  
w ithout g iv in g  him ample notice in 
advance, but some arrangem ent would 
have to b£ made tfriifl year. ’
By-laws (105 and 106 received their  
second and third readings. In con-
The first week in July w ill see 1 
men. at w ork on the new stein-w he£l 
all-steel Canadian Pacific passenger 
boat for K ootenay,lake, was announc­
ed by Superintendent J. C. Gort., on 
his return recently from the ca>t 
where he let the contract for the 
hull and machinery to the P o r t Ar­
thur Iro'n Works. The new craft 
Will. 'be the finest passenger' boat on 
the interior water.-! of B ritish  Colum­
bia. She w ill Ibe tw o  huindred feet in 
length with 40-ft. beam. A feature 
of the new boat w ill btTthe luxurious 
accommodation for passengers.
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by G. R. Binger, Observer
Feb. Maximum Temp. Minimum Temp
• . . . .  31; 1 5 .
2. . . . .  27.  . . . .  . . . . . . 14.
3 .  . . . . ■27• •• • • • M * • > • • • > • • • • • • 20.
4 . . . . . . . .  27.  . . . . . .  . . . . 21.
5 . . . . . 35• • • • • sJkJ m 25.
" 6 . . . . • • • • •  36* ■ • • • • • * •  •• 31.
7  . . . . • * • • a 37» a • • , 32.
8 .  . . . . 4 1  r ..........  • * - • • • • 33.
9 . . . . . . . . . .  37.  . . ; . . . . . . : 30 .
1 0 . . . . . . . . . .  38.  . . . . . . . . . 33.
11.  . . . . _____ 41.  . . . . . . . . . . 30.
1 2 . . . . . VIa • • • kJ 9 a * * * * • • • • • • 21.
1 3 .......... . . • • • 40.  . \ . . . . . 28.
1 4 . . . . . . .  42. 30.
1 5 . . .  . ..... . .  43. . . . . . . . 32.
1 6 . ___ ..........  42.  ‘ 33.
1 7 . . . . 40a- a a a * IV# 29.
1 8 . .  . * * • • ' • 4 0 , a a aa’ . . , , , , . 30.
1 9 . . . . . 46• • • a • 1 V* a a a .a a a a a -a a~ 28.
2 0 . . . . . 33............ OO* a a a a a a a a a a . 17;
21 .  . . . . . .  38.  . i . . . . . .  . 29.
2 2 . . .  . . 4 0• • • a a 1 m a a a,a a 34.
2 3 . .  . 39* • ■ • • W) / |  • • • » , .......... 30.
2 4 . . . . . v i  ... ■■■•* • • • • v • • a, a t a a .a a a a a' 20.
2 5 . . . .  . • a a a a 3^ )a 17.
2 6 . . . . . a a a 33a . • • a* • • .a 25.
2 7 .......... 35a a a a  Owa a a a a  > t t , , , 21.
2 8 . . . . . 31a a a a  ia,  • a a . • a a • 13.
2 9 . . .  . " 07 ■• • a a 9. a. a a a 5.
R U N  AND SNOW FALL ■
M-jlted
Rain Snow ’ Snow
Feb. inches inches inches '
8 1 .25  .0 3 ■
9 .07
15 .25 ' .
16 .0 8 .
17 .2 4  .0 6
18 .02
1
 ^ ]
21 ■ ,25; -
.0 8  .1122 <
23 ■Y .17 (
■ 25 v 1 ;06
v<
T o t a l s  .9 2  1 .2 5  .50 1
T o t a l  p r e c ip ita t io n , 1 .5 4  in c h e s .
N o t e —-10 in c h e s  o f  s n o w  eq  u a ls
1 in c h  o f r a in .
WANTED—Girl to assist with house­
work ; may sleep [it home, if i>re- 
ferred.—Apply, >!,».■. \shbrid;g(>,.Glenn 
Ave.. ' ' 34-2
BROWN LEGHORNS. — EGGS lor 
hatching, $2.50 for 13; from 
great prize-winners.— "B,” ^ r e  of 
Courier Office, W
1
IA)ST—A red Iriis/h terrier, twisworn 
to tihe in a me of “T urfy,” $5.(K)'re­
ward.—R. O. Box 427, Kelowna. 35-1.
FOR SALE—About 75  ■Wlliite tind 
Brown Leglhorn and Ancona liens. 
—C. Hoy, L’ern n r i Ave. S5*-T
WANTED—A furnished house, not less 
than thnee bedrooms;, for six months. 
—C. C. Browse, Kelowna. 35-2
WANTED—Position as lady-help in 
Kelowna or district.—M., Box 3 7 
Vernon . 35-3
FOR SALE—Pure-brcd White Wyan­
dotte cockerels.—Apply, Gardner, 
Cosens’ Ranch, Kelowna. 35-1
WANTED—At on ce,. g irl for general 
housework ; highest wages paid.— 
Mrs. Cornelius M artin;'Richter St.31L£
HAY—F irst ajnd secomd cr p, , fu r ' 
sale.—Bankhead Ramciho. , 30*r.I
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,(K.*0 
to $20,000 a t ' B 'petj ceut —IltMU- 
bler Paul. • 50-tf.
W ANT ED. -- Paid correspondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier” at Rutland, Benvoulin/ K. L. (). 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary, to K elowna Liberal 
terms. Apply by letter only to.Editor, 
Kelowna Courier.
■ STRAYED.;''
On to my. property, Dec. -1, Sprrel 
gelding branded S on right shoulder; 
mane roached. If not claimed will 
be sold to pry expenses.
M. RENSHAiW
33-4
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E T S
Mrs. J. H . Davies, representing the 
Spirelia . Co., of Canada, will be at 
home each Monday, betw een It) a.in. 
and 6 p.m.; over Davies & M athie’s 
Tailor Shop, Pt-ndoei S t„  to receive 
orders for corsets , Postal address, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ’Pho,ne No. 193.
APPLICATION FOR LEASE OF 
FORESHORE
Notice is hereby g iv e n  that sixty  
days a lter  date the uintle* signed DP 
W„ Crowley & C. imoamy. Ltd., intend  
to  apply f-<r. the follow ing described 
foreslhi ire lease:
Commencing t the intenscetdm «yf 
the North side o f Gaston Avenue, 
City o f Kelowna, w ltn  tht W.atj 
boundary of L ot 13'^ G 1; thoDc» 
N. 44 -deg. 29 mwi. W. Astro, six 
hundred aind fiifty-bhxcM! linxs mor» 
or lews to. the W est boundary ot 
Block 47 iin t/he sub-divisioiu Of said 
L ot 139 G. 1 ; tihieince S. 45  deg. 31c 
mpi.E.Astro, six hundred and seven jy_ 
n ile ty -ejg h t and s ix -ten th s  (5 9 3 , 
“ O't'his) l in k s ; thence S. 44 deg. 2t*
1. E. Astro, three hundred and 
ly-n.ne a.tid e ig h t-ten th s (341 
Oths) lin ks; thence 73 d eg .03  
Astro, six  hundred and seventy- 
ee (673) links more oar less to  th*  
it  of commencement and con-
flated th is  12th. day of February. 
t.p. 1912, K:dioyria; b . c .
: D’ W. CROWLEY'CO., LTD.. 
* F. "M. Buckland, Ma.n. Dfr."
D. TV. Crowley, Secretary; 
'•■Y . . 29-10
a'iSMCfr
i
p a g e  m m
‘THE* KELOWNA ’COURIER AND^OKANAGAN DUOIIAIIBIST. THUUSBAY,s .ftUROtt ’ jt& th , lBlfi
SWSBraBWrwraC:
All persons who have grown tobacco in the pasty or 
who contemplate growing tobacco, are invited’ to meet 
our Mr. BO W SER  in our office, above Coates, Edwards 
&  Gowen’s, on Saturday, March 30, at 3 p.m ., to talk 
over the tobacco situation and discuss plans and contracts 
for the coming season.
B r i t i s h  W o r t
Co., Ltd. 35-1
AT
O K A N A G A N  L A N D IN G
TUESDAY, A PRIL 2,; 1912
Acting’ u n d e r  in s t ruc t ions  from M e ss r s .  Shannon Bios., who 
a re  disposing- of the i r  dairy  business,  I will sell by Public  
Auction, a s  above s ta ted ,  some 50 head of-pedigreed and 
g raded  milk-cattle, toge ther  with pedigreed  bull, represent- '
ing the whole well known
DAIRY HERD
I w ill also oiler some ten teams of H e a v y  D raft H o r se s  including  
three mares. A ll well broken," gentle and capable. v
A lso a quantity of H arness in  splendid condition ; together with' 
Plow s, Harrows, Democrats, Motor Delivery Truck, D airy U tensils, 4 
h.p. G asoline Engine and Circular Saw , W agon, set heavy Bob Sleigh-*, 
Straw  Cutter, Root Pulper, Oat Chopper, and a large quantity ot other 
useful implements. • -*
Sale commences at 12.3o'sharp, on arrival of train which stops at the Yanis.
LUNCH WILL BK PROVIDED ON THE GROUNDS. _ _ _ _ _ _
N O TE—All stock in perfect condition. Time will be allowed on purchases of from S50 
up on approved note at usual rate of interest. K<>epaii eye on the newspaper for general
information, and if you do not receive a catalogue of sale write to
t .  ALBERT ORCHARD, Auctioneer -  -  VERNON
GLENM ORE. NOTES
(Specially Contributed)
Mr, V . J It.«n!c:n t» building a barn 
on hin Gleninoro property.
Mr, llugkea, of Indian Hoad, arrived 
In the valley ou Monday.
Another new arrival' iw Mr. Oreeli. 
of Hberbrooke. Que„ who came In on 
Monday’s boat.
Mr. I’. ’A. Bcolt, who spent the win-1 
ter in Itevelfltoke, returned to .the  
valley last week. „
Mr. and Mra. It. J. HUnt and 
son arrived from Montreal Monday 
last to make their .'home' in Olentuore.
Mr.”) A. Dawson miwlo. a trip to ICe- 
remeoa, last week, whore he purehuF- 
ed u splendid team or ro;iu drivers.
Mr. A. Dawson in 'busy this - vv.eek 
erecting baildmgj. on his (property, 
wliirdi is oltuateJ at the corner of 
Uienrnor'c Drive aim I£Iliaon Il6ad.
' h
Mr. Gordon Kerr, of - Sherbrooke, 
Quo., arrived Monday with a .oarload 
of effects for. his' father, Mr. Geo; Hi 
Kerr. '' ' , ■
Mr. G. M. Stanley, of Quebec, und 
his brother, of Winnipe'g, visited the 
valley .last weetr inspectutg theirG len- 
uiore property,
Mr.' Aitkin, formerly of ' Port Wil­
liam, Out., has returned to Kelowna 
from u visit to thd Coast, Mr. Ait­
kin has decided to' make Kelowna his 
home. \
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson and daugh­
ter, of ■. P iotou ,;,G ot, arrived ..in the 
valley on Saturday last. They will 
make their,hom e with Mr. -and Mrs. 
J, S. McKenzie'.
-  TOBACCO CUTTINGS AND SCRAPS -
Are recom mended by horticultural-experts as the very best 
spraying material for orchards.
We have a small quantity on hand. If you want some, 
you should apply early to—
BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., LTD.,
The: Big Round Up
Nothing is more exciting, than a 
great round-up ou the- rolling .prairie, 
right in the' Heart of a great oat t It- 
country. It is. u thrilling sight .to  
w itn ess  the onward rash . of .40,000  
head of long-horned . cattle.. Few cvf 
us have been privileged to witness 
such a . m agnificent spectacle in real 
life, but all of us may nee a . most re­
alistic reproduction in moving pic­
tures at Dreamland on Wednesday 
and Thursday. This is ..something 
very different from the "staged’* ’wes­
tern ‘piq'ture, being an actual series 
of 'moving pictures of the fall round 
up on YG Ranch, 'Wyoming. Thepio-' 
turns show th.; cowboys at .work and 
play—fancy .jope, spinning, wonderful 
wild horse races, roping and . taming 
wild hors i.s, bucking broncho-arid ing, 
and all the thrilling,, nerve-testing  
feats of a real round-up. There are 
three -reels of these piccitrea (3,000  
feet), .showing a fast Vanishing phase 
of W estern pioneer life. The pictures 
also : include ' a few Indian scenes, 
showing tribal dunces and interesting  
ceremonies.
KELOWNA.
In the fa stest .wrestling .match over 
witnessed in the Terminal City, Fred  
Beell, who. hoi i s . the titles  of cham­
pion wrestler in the -middlovveightsand 
ligh tw eigh t divisions, defeated Chet.; 
McIntyre in. .two stra igh t falls, in Van­
couver last Friday. The first .fall.wait- 
won in one hour and six. m inutes With 
a reverse Nelson , and bar arm. and 
the. second Jin 4 4 '-.minutes with the 
famous Beell head-lock; The men 
weighed in at 108 pounds.
JAM ES CONFESSES
To the Shooting of Constable Aston
On Friday morning, a t ten o’clock 
VV. B. Jain cm and Frank 'Wilson were 
brought before M agistrate Boyce 
and charged with esc;*plug from 
lawful custody on board the m.h. Ok- 
urnugun, on Tuesday, March 19.
The first w itness called was Chief 
of Police Kocke, of Penticton, who 
testified to arresting the tw o men. 
with tli; h -1 p of P'rxiv. Constable As­
ton. on Monday, Mu c h  18. lie 
searched WLImoii at the goal and Aston 
searched Jam es W itness found no­
thing of value on Wilson.
F. Wilson, being mvo.ru, stated that 
he overtook or met .inmc'N on the 
tlrnil to Penticton and walked down 
with him to that tow n, whelre they 
we ire arrested. Jumea toJd hinu that 
he had "stuck up” a store near Ke­
lowna, to which Wilson replied, “If 
I had known that I would not huve 
tiruvelled witvh you.” After being ta­
ken on board the Okuuagum, the pri­
son eirs received several drinks of wa­
ter from Aston, Jam es asked for 
u second drink and when Aston was 
handing it to him, be covered the 
Constable w ith the .22 oat. revolver 
which lie had secreted, under his 
arm. Aston did not throw up his 
hands promptly and came close to 
James, who pulled the trigger. The 
shell snapped and Aston tried to 
grab the gun. P u lling  back the ham­
mer, Jumeo again pulled the trigger  
and the shot took effect, Aston fall­
ing to the floor. "James told me ho 
would blow my head off if I squeal­
ed oil him ,” said . Wilson. After un­
locking t lieir leg  shackles w ith the 
keys found in Aston’s co.it, the men 
locked the cabin door and remained 
there until the boat urrived at Peach- 
land, where they g o t off and took 
to the hills. G etting tired of hill 
climbing, they took to the wagon road 
and on W ednesday afternoon were 
held up by M essrs.. Ramsay and See­
ley.. , '
W. B. Jam es was then oalled and 
volunteered the following state­
ment, which is a summary of the 
ev id en ce: “i ’ll have to correct what
I said about th at hold-up job (on 
the previous Hay, when the Okanagu,n 
Mission w itnesses of the hold-up-.weire 
heard at th > court hoii.se, Jam es would 
not admit his. guilt). I did .it. I got 
$8.30, and w ent on to Penticton, 
m eeting Wilson on the. trail.” The 
prisoner then corroborated W ilson’s 
story of the shooting on the boat. 
“I '.shot w ithout .aim, and .did not 
know if I would hit him or not,” he 
said. ”1 asked Wilson if I should ti" 
him up and put the blame on me. He 
said, ’No.’ When we saw Ramsay and 
Seeley on W ednesday, there waa lots 
of time for me to fire  several,shots, 
but it was no use a3 there was no 
sens* in tak ing any m ore chances. I 
don’t know why I drew my gun  
when they told us to ’throw up.’ L 
want to say that I. would never have 
attem pted this trick on the boat if 
I had thought it warn'd huve come 
to shooting, th inking the constable 
would let us go when I had him co­
vered. I m eant to tie him up and 
then leave him. But then, he 
rushed me, I go t excited, 
th inking he m ight do some shooting  
him self pretty  quick -That’s all 1 
have to say.”
The prisoners were committed for 
triaKa/t—the—iiext- com petena court of 
jurisdiction, and w ere taken to K:ini- 
loops on Saturday by Prov. Constable 
Tooth, who tv as assisted by Chief Con-' 
stable Hbutih, of Vernon; and ..'Inspec­
tor Smiilh, of thr; Provincial Police.
A u to m a tica lly  
S tarted , 
L ighted  and  
Ign ited
On Demonstration at
MEGAW’S GARAGE
A  FEW OF T H E  IM PRO VEM ENTS IN  T H E  1912 CADILLAC
Autom atic electric starting device, current generated .by dynamo, >vhich. also furnishes current for electria-- 
ligh ts and ignition. \
Increased power-resulting-from several motor refinements and new carburetor.
T h is new carburetor-has npt only sim plified the matter of adjustments; bufc'.posseaaes.maximuin' flexi'brlity 
yand maximum efficiency from-low to high speeds without change of adjustmenty-excepting aircadjustment con-- 
* trot led by sm all lever at the-steering wheel.
W heels and tires. Increased from 34in. x 4in. to 36in: x 4in. 
r Brake drums.- Increased-from 14in. tp I7in. in diameter. Service brake'hasratchettO  lock If desired. 
Bodies. N ew  and handsome designs. Steel panels.
, G a so lin eca p a c ity  increased-to 20 gallons on a ll models, excepting Phaeton* and Roadster, in* which the .In­
crease is  to <18-gallons.
G asoline gauge on dash-m akes emergency tank unnecessary.
ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE ON R.EQUEST.
M o to r
Boats ’ S
\
y B.G. MotorCars
33*tf.
Glanders is causing;.serious losses a-r 
tiiong houses in Saskatchewan, and in 
the Strassburg district alone at) val­
uable anim als h iv e  been lost. The 
disease has been traced to-a few  ani­
mals brought in from the United 
States.
The. reward offered for the appre­
hension of th e incendiary who set fire 
to the Yale-Columbia mill, and is be­
lieved to be responsible' for a number 
of : other * incendiary fires in v Nelson, 
is ■ n ow  $2,500. The City Coancii o f­
fers $ 5 0 0 ; an oth .r  $oJJ has be.n 
raised 'by public Subscription, and the 
Attorne3'-General’3 departm ent of­
fers $1,300.
General. M anager McLeod, of the 
Canadian* Northern Railway, who re­
turned to W innipeg on Thursday, 
from TorontOi confirm ed the impres­
sion th a t1 the difficu lty  confronting  
railroads in. their extensive western  
programmes of construction th is sea­
son is the scarcity of steel, and in a 
lesser degree of labour. The- Canad­
ian rail m ills are a  ■ good year behind 
their orders and 'the only possible, re­
lief see ins to be th e  temporary lift­
ing of the duty on fo ieign  rails.
Sir Domald D.^  Mann h is purchased 
163. sq. m iles of coal .lauds, for which 
he paid nearly • $2,000,009, in the 
Ground-hog mountain coal basin 
where rich; finds of .sm okeless anthra­
cite ■ coal, ha ve .been. made. Comprising 
as it does over 02|C0O acrcsy th is pro­
perty is 'th e *  controlling neck of the 
whole far-extending Groundhog poal 
basin. Sir Donald 'Manti is largely  in­
terested in the . m ines of the Port­
land C a n a l'd is tr ic t , a nd> h is  , a- rail­
road in operation, from Stew art for 
n • distance of 14 m iles, and it is un­
derstood th a t he is figuring upon ex­
tending th is roadL :over the Cear*Rivei 
pass eastw ard by way of the'Ground- 
hog ooal fields.
-  -  Our Watchword -  -  
C O R R E C T  T I M E
Can you rely on your watch, or does 
M it sometimes disappoint you ?
A watch that stops is worse than 
none at all. We are wutch sp ecia lists  
and can make your watch tell the 
truth, it w ill also tell you that we 
tell the truth.
Try us and let us convince you that 
this is the Truth.
All Work A b solu tely  Gviarmitood
W . M . I'ARKER & CO
Watchmakers 
and Jewelers
CROWLEY BLCOK BERNARD AVE.
FO R  SA L E
House, anti Lot, 255 ft. x 75. Stable, 
etc.
On L akeshore, Parkdale
10 niilnitcH from Post Office. Splendid  
view. R apidly advancing position.
P r i c e . $ 2 . 5 0 0 .
F u r n is h e d  If d e s ir e d .
JosseJyn  & Cooper
Real E s ta te  BLokers
SPEDDIN6 BLOCK
We Represent the Strongest 
Companies for—
Fire
Life
&
A cc id en t
Insurance
'j'y 'st  
' ■ «:
Apply—A. SYMONPS, P.O. Kox 41V, Kelowna
34-tf.
U /?e
G R E E N H O U S E S
R IC H TER  S T R E E T
Between the Presbyterian anti New 
English CliurclieB
— P L A N T S  FOR S A L E  — 
TOM ATO (Earliana), CABBAGE, 
C A U LIFL O W E R , etc. 
B EDDING PLANTS
All plants well hardened andtrans-. 
planted
PALMER-<a ROGERSON
Box 117 .... 32-2m.
We are  open to take con t rac ts  for
Moving Buildings and
Pile Driving/ Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
Advices from .. London sta te  that 
'British, and French financiers w ill 
promote a company to  build a sec­
tional floating dry dock far  use at 
Vancouver. The capital—for_ th e— pro­
ject is said to be already) subscribed.
T'he dock w ill have a, total lifting  
capacity of 15,000 tons. Two years 
Will be required to  complete con­
struction. The parts w iil be forwar­
ded to Vancouver and put together  
there. Being a sectional dock, sm all 
Vesse la can be h an dled w ithout using 
the whole of the dock, Which will 
have a tota l 'len gth  *of GOJ feet, a 
depth ol- 65 fee t , and a beam of BO
feet.
■ m m m,
Several Indians have been, arrested  
near Mara 'by Game. Warden Blurton 
arid -Constable Price, eharged with
having illegally  destroyed many, deer 
The officers discovered no fewer 
than 13 carcases on the“ bush\ and al­
so gathered evidence to .show that 
many others had been lately killed. As 
a result of careful watching they 
were able to arrest a number of 'In­
dians. The deer are killed to obtain 
unborn 'fawns, which are relished as 
a special dish by the Indians, who 
also sell to the Chinese. The Chin­
ese pickle the faw n’s  bodies in alcohol 
and the liquid then atta ins a high  
value. The laws w ith  regard to the: 
protection . of deer in t,h- Okanagan 
are being striotlj observed in order, 
that the animals may .multiply. At 
one tim e there was an appreciable di­
minution in their numbers.
W ATER NOTICE
We, The South KeRiwna Land 
Co.. Ltd., of K elowna, S .  C., by oc­
cupation* a Land C-inpany, give no­
tice that we intend on the 1st day 
of April n e x t, at eleven o’clock in 
t'he forencoin, to apply 'to. th e W atei 
Commiissiidner at ihio »)flioe a t Ver- 
nooi, far  a licence to  take and use 
one cubic f  jo t  of w ater per second 
from Hydraulic Creek, a tributary  
of Mission Creek,
The w ater w ill be used  “on~ thh W. 
^ sec. 6, tp  2 7 ; sections 1, 2, 3. 4, 
5, arid N X s e e .  0 ; S.E. X sec; 6 ;  8. 
E. X sec. 8  ; 8 . ^ o f S. ^ sec; 9 ;  all 
iin tp. 2 6 ; the N". H o f  N.W. X laeo. 
36* N. Vi of N.E, X sec- 8 5 ;  N.W. % 
sec 3 5 : N. sec. 34, sec. 33, 3 2 ;  E. 
% sec. 31 ; N.W. X sec. 2 8 ;  N. ^ se6. 
29, .e,fld tihe !N. ^ o f S.W. X sec., 34, 
all in tp.- 2 9 ; N. % sec. 25, S. % aeo. 
36; tp; 28; Osoy.ios Division;- for Mu­
nicipal purposes. Fwilnt o f  diversion 
^Company’s  intake dam. .
' S ign atu re—
SOUTH KELOWNA LAND CO.,LTD 
\  Dated thiis 7th  day of February,
R E N T S COLLECTED
Jo sse ly n  $  Cooper
Real E s ta te  B ro k ers
SPED D IN &  BLOCK
L  .v j  a v u j
Rough or D ressed.
Shirtg-les, Lath,' Sash,- 
Doors, Mqulding’s^  Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd .• - ....... — - w ' i
O r c h a r d  C i t y  R e a l t y  M a r t
A BARGAIN
20 acres of the earliest and: 
best fruit, land,, 4^ miles: 
out. Have own irrigation.' 
system. Easy Terras.
price; $2;600
A X E L  E U T IN
M g r .  .
j  The S um m er Days 
I  will soon tie h ere
f  And you should- now get th a t : \ 
v  launch or row boat repaired and . 
♦  repainted. F irst-c la ss  - work a t ; ■ 
{  m oderate , prices
W e have a  splendid stock of ‘ 
r motor boat accessories, gasoline .
► and fresh batteries a lw ays:
k‘ o n . hand
! J O N E S T ” iEWBY j
> BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS \
t W A T ttt STREET city W ° hou«b J
t ’PHONE: 179 <
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
M i S S M . H A R T I N
A • '
M I L L I N E R Y  4  
O P E  N I N  G • f
FRIDAY arid SATURDAY/, 
MARCH 22nd\ and 23rd. ,
34-1
Glaud J .  tlames! &  Campbell
E le c t r ic a l  and, . M e c h a n ic a l  
E n g in e e r s  a n d  C o n tr a c to r s
Aviss’ Old Boat-House ■ 
P.O. Box376 - >  Kelowna, B.C.
THURSDAY, M a RCH 2 8 th , 1012 TH E  KELOWNA COURIER AND 6  KANAOAN ORCHARMfiT, iPAOE FIVE
Kelowna Land & O rchard Co,
Limited.
*
We have the following* first class N u rs e ry  Stock 
for sale to prompt*orders
APPLES at $25.00 per hundred
Cox's Orange Pippin, Grimes Golden, Jona­
than, McIntosh Red, Northern Spy, Spit- 
zenberg, Wealthy, Wagner, Newtown Pippin
CH ERRIES at $35.00 per hundred
Black Tartarian, Black Republican, Royal 
Anne, Lambert, Bing
CRABS
Hyslop, Florence
PLUM S at $25.00 per hundred
) Tragedy
PEARS at $40.00 per hundred
Doyenne du Com ice
Phone 112 or write
The Priest’s Orchard p. 0. BOX 209 KELOWNA, B.C.
■ r r
H o u se  leaning  R equisites
-- ---------------:----------------------------------- "------------------------------------------
WE HAVE THEM
Alabastine Wall Finish
Silkstone Wall Finish (washable) 
W a - K o -  Ver Floor Finish
Perolin —  Floor Cleaner
(The enemy of dust)
Why pay $300 to $400 per acre for"
fruit Land ?
|. W e are offering for quick sale 10  acres, only 4 
miles from the City. First class fruit soil, Irrigated, 
Level, and Cleared, for $ 1 6 0  p e r  a c r e .
$500 cash, balance arranged.
H A R V E Y  (El D U G G A N
* » r r’Vn ' ,it M
T H E  ONLY W A Y
. , The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
are obvious. Send for my lis t  of properties. My experience  
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with  
good-buys, both for. speculation and investment. T he past 
has shown what this beautiful d istrict is capable of 
producing; it has its —
FUTURE A S S U R E D  -
-^f-you-areTnterested in  this, write for full particulars to
,E. W . -VWILKINSON,
T h e  Specialist in Profitable Investment, P .O . Box 251, Kelowna, B. C.
F R U IT L A N D S A C R E A G E IN S U R A N C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, G.V.O., LL.D., D.C.LT7President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
CAPITAL . $10,000,000 ___  REST, - $8,000,000
MONEY ORDERS
" , .
(The M on ey  O rders o f  T h e  C anadian B ank  o f  C om m erce are a  sa fe ,
C onvenient and  econ om ica l m ethod  o f  rem ittin g  sm all su m s o f  m oney. 
T h e y  are payab le w ith o u t charge a t every  branch o f a  chartered  ban k  in . 
C an ad a  (excep t in th e  Y ukon T erritory) and in the princip al c it ie s  o f  
th e  U n ited  S ta tes.
...T he O rders and full inform ation regard in g  them  m ay be obtained  
on-ap p lication  a t th e  B ank.
In th e .e v e n t o f  lo s s  o f  a  M oney O rder th e  B ank w ill, on  receip t o f  
H sa tis fa c to ry  gu a ra n tee , m ake a rra n g em en ts  to  refund th e  am o u n t o f  
tb e  lo s t  Order. . A232
Local and Personal New s
BOHN.—To the wife- of Mr. Jj. iR. 
Hayes, on Munch 21, u daughter.
BORN.—To the* wife of M n .Luke  
Lock, on March 22, a daughter.
BORN.—To the* w ife of Mr. J. It. 
Conway, on Maroh 23, a daughter.
BORN.—To the* wife o f Mr. J. Thin- 
buult, on- M arch 2(1, ia daughter. ,
M m  J. II. Raviieyi w ent down the* 
la Ice on Tuesday.
Meuern. P fyffer and Fa.soiaux re­
turned on Tuesday from the Coawt,
Mr, W. Brent wav n visitor from 
Bu in me* r la ri d on YV\ d neivda) ,
Mr. A. Campion returned from Pen- 
| tic ton on Saturday.
Mm. W. T. Ash bridge will not re- 
oeive on Monday, non again until fur-* 
ther notloe.
Mr. A. II. P. lErrington returnee 
on Friday from a viwit to •England  
where he upend the w in ter.
Itev. A. W. K Hr ',drnun will preach 
fu tihe M ethodist Church next -Bunduy 
m orbing.—Com.
Mi*® Campbell lt*ft on Tueaday mor­
al In g for Calgdiv.
A fine Cadillac motor car, 1912 mo­
del, arrived last Thursday for Mr
Mr. C. C. Pro wise returned on Tueo-1 '^ * * • B ut no, 
day from a visit to Montrcuil uwd Mr. and Mr«. B. A. Moorhouae came 
other eastern pouita up from Penticton on Saturday mor-
M m  II. ChupM/n and her nister, Mra. « inK h boat
Jam ieson, le ft or Tueaday for Port .
A lter ,.1, via Vancouver. W. I) lloiteon, II. Mellon-
aid and T- Buhnan went to- Arm
Mr. L. Patou came/ up from Burn- strong yewterduy on p businosH .connect- 
mentand yesterday, to attend the otb- ed w ith the Kelowna Farm ers’ Ex- 
letio entertainm ent. | olninge.I
Mr. G. C. Benmore left tor England I At the close of the- prayer m eeting  
yesterday-, Ail'd will spend about tore*, on W ednesday- night, the cbiigrega- 
montlm in the Olid Land,, ^returning t ion of ICnox Church piesented Rev. 
at the b eg in n in g , of July. and Mrs. lierdmun with a cheque for
.- ... „  . . '  , „ . _ $2(10, on the eve of the ir  dep ar tu reAmong the* KeLowirnunsi who re tu r -  p ’ , O rchard  Citv ”
d to tow n on Monday from  various lrom AnV ^ o h a r a  L i tj .
points were M essrs. Ian MaoRad and I Ml,_ M< A Aja,Kard) o[ .Chilliwack,
■^")i ^^rnH Un<^  ^ r" ■an ’ I is in town, u n i intends to instill
Hillard. shortly, in the store recently vacated
Mr. W. Shanks and fam ily lert on by Mr-. K. F. Oxley, a first-class con 
W ednesday for Diacotah, Man., where feetionery store and ice cream pur- 
Mr. Shanks owns a farm whi/ch *lue lour.
intends to- operate. He 'has been , a „  . , , , .
resident of Kelowna for the past two account of important business
or three years', and may return u-t a I the monthly m eeting of the Ladies 
future date. Hospital Aid will be held at the real
* donee of Mrs. Sliayler, at 3 p.m., on 
Another interesting... Pathe W eekly Saturday, March 30th, instead of the 
w ill be shown at Dream land) on Fri- | fijrst Saturday in April.—Con. 
day and Sutpiday,. and some good
laughs are premised in "T,he Airship L Mr. T, H. W hite, chief engineer Tor 
Gaze,” an , up-to-date comedy, and Tthe Canadian Northern, and Mr. ,H. 
‘The Ranchm an’s Wooing,’ another of H. Sykeis, assistant engineer, were in 
those W estern rollicking fun makers, town on Thursday, in company with
Hon. Price Ellison, investigating  
Mr. F< S. Coates i>ega.n canvassing ^ [ta b le  term inal sites, but they were 
on Tuesday JtoT subscriptions to the non-committal as to the intentions of 
Stock of the proposed KelOiwna, Tele- t.v„ Cornnanv 
phone Co.,( and w ith a few hours’
work has already secured agreem ents L By the quick work; of Chief Con 
to take several) thousand dollars’ stable Sutherland, last -Saturday, 
worth. /A t the rate of progress made, James Davis, wain ted in Penticton  
it looks a s-th ou gh  the- establishm net I for. robbing a companion oif $48.00, 
of a locally-ovVned telephone system  was apprehended and taken down on 
is assured, j | the "Okanagan” in charge o'
theseA/iav<
■ - ,1 /-« tt „„„ special constable. Perhapsl.idron of B. C. H o r s e I - " .  moin -v,, ._ * ^  rCn]nJ nnhe local sq a iu iu ii ul u . | yegg en w ill give Kelowna a wider
ave .received  their uniforms, and will ^  iQ the futur€.
drill hereafter a s -o f te n , as p ossib le1
In 'soldier g a r b . j  The uniform, which i f0’|owin-g paragraph from the
consists of dark*blue cap w ith  yellow •■Kootehaian,” of March 2 ls t ,
band, -red tunic, k h a k in d m g ; oreech- | w -L1 ,be pead vvith resret ,by the old- 
e® and brow n-1 egg jpgs, is g very nea- I tim ers who remember the deceased as 
one. Fox w ork  rn the field , the men L  resident of Kelowna many years 
have aliso received a kbaiki sh irt and aig ^ ; "Jules MnWha,; who. for • many 
breeches., years was engineer on th e  tu g  Her-
The Provincial Assessm ent Appeal I cules at a tim e whoa Capt. A ngus 
Court w as h e l l  on Friday morning. Cam pbell^ owned and operated tnat 
with Messrs. J  ’Dilworth, judge, and boat, died in R evelstoke on t.he^  10th  
H. F. Wilmot, assessor, conducting of the present month an i  w as buried 
the proceedings. More appeals, than | at Chase, B. C. 
usual w ere heard, buit m ost of them
=we;re on techuicai grounds of descrip­
tion and ownership. S ix appeals were 
allowed A nd reductioms made, and in 
one or t wo caseS th© assessm ent was 
increased.
KELOW NA B R A N C H  
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
. ■ • v " " - v ; •
Mr. J. W. Bengough, the celebrat­
ed cartoonist and entertainer, w ill 
give an^ entainm enc in the Opera 
House, on Tuesday, April 9th, under 
au'spicets of the Ladies’ Hospital Aid, 
in aid of the Hospital. Mr. B engough’s 
Rev. I. W, Williamson, General Sec- I reputation as a facile caricaturist ex- 
retary of th e  Provinciail Sunday tends not only the whole w idth pf 
School Association, w ill preach in the Canada, but to Austraillia, where) he 
Presbyterian Church n ext Sunday travelled and lectured for several 
m orning and in the( M ethodist Church years', and he alw ays leaves pleased  
at the even ing service. M ry W illiam- | audiences' _beh.ind him. 
son w ill  also address Th© Kelowna  
Brotherhood in  the B aptist ChurCh, I The Sunday School teachers of Knox  
at 3 .30  p.m., on “ Vision, Vigour, Vic- Presbyterian Church, as w ell as the 
tory.—Com. > Adult Bible Class, of w hich  Mr. D.
W. Sutherland is  teacher, were en 
C. R iinm er took finest prize at the tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland  
Indoor Rifle Range B&t Week. ..Five at their home on Thursday evening, 
ties for second and thirdt resulted  in Df iast w eek. A jolly time w as spent 
Mr. , J. N. Cameron g e tt in g  second vvith gam es, music and singingf, after  
a n d ~ E ~ L e g g a tt  third, Mr. Cameron which the hostess, assisted by cMrs. 
tak ing low  prize also. T h is w eek’s  w . B; M. Calder, served a tasty  lunch, 
competition, for  the silver cup and Before leaving, the young fo lk s  of 
medal is show ing ksen shootin gand  I course m u st needs ha.ve a lit t le  hop. 
there should be some good  .scoring which term inated a very happy ev- 
done on Saturday  nig h t, w hen it ening. 
closes. i |
-  ^  . . j/A  great,im provem en t has been ef-
In the police court on Thursday, a £ cted  .,n th e  £er r y  landing by wid-
rather am using case . -of sMeged. ,^ dog e,ni the oId w harf and the build- 
stealvng was^heard the plamtiffi be- ing up of th e  approach w ith  gravel
ing Mr. P. E. Oeliatly.. ---l^e^rs. .Mo> I Teainjs can now tu rn  around'on the 
Gee and MoCleese, cnarged w ith  -the wh&r£ instead af baoking. on , aa be
heinous offenc©, proved to  th e  satis-, fore i and the w ork of unloading and 
factiop o f . the court th at th ey  ha I ioadft,g 0f scows convoyed by the  
not attem pted to s te a l th e  anunal, ..cllovelly” and sim ilar craft has been 
a valuable black retriever, and the g ^ a t iy  facilitated. The w aterfront 
case w as dismissed, each party pay- a .^ th is point presented a busy ap­
ing th eir  own, oosts. ------- ----------I pearanoe last week, w ith  four vessels
, ,  . . .  . .  hauled on shore for  repairs and tbe
Mr George Cleveland president of pile-driver ham m ering pile® in-
the J. G. Goo-Juue^ L eather H eltiog L  th e bed of the lake. The "CloveL 
Co., Danville, Que. the largest bell , „ waa also up^ nded ,&y the steel 
m anufacturers to Canada, w as a vi- oable ^  driiver, and some repairs 
sitor in tow n la st week, on his way were made tQ tke propeller 
home from California, w here he h a s 1 
spent 'the w inter for a number of
yeans past. He intended to stay only I V B U SIN E SS LOCALS 
one day, but he w as iso pleased w ith Dr. M athison, dentist Telephone 89. 
the -district th a t he rem ained • for |
Mr. C. O.five, and showed *he fa ith  th at be- Brownell, form erly of
came instilled  in him by purchasing Winnipeg, ha® tak er up piano tun- 
several residential lota on Bernard ii\g w ith the pioSv-dealing firm® of 
Ave., . through Messrs. R attenbury & W. R. M egaw, Vernon, and the Ke- 
Williams.' hnd he a lso-took  some op>- lowna Furniture Co., and w ill spend 
tion® on some rural property. He his entire tim e in th e Okanagan Lake 
stated  th a t th e'oran ge  grow ers in d istr ic t,; m aking trips regularly to all 
California w ere not m aking any man- points on the lake. H e gives: npw tol 
ey, and grow in g  apples d ose  to  the attention to the tu n in g  o f a il classes 
prairie m arkets appeared to him a | of instrum ents. See his advt. in this 
much b etter  business proposition. I paper. .
Send the children to 
OUR store when you want ^  
groceries. WE LIKE T 
CHILDREN. ^
You will get just as *$* 
good service as if you tf* 
woro to oomo yourself.
Wo sell to everybody 
at the same HONEST 
PRICE; and this price A b  
is the AWAY-D0 WN price 4 * 
for the AWAY-]JP, always 
freBh kind of groceries 
we sell.
We will WELCOME the 
CHILDREN.
4
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See Our Windows for Holbrook's Specialities
—:------------------:--------------
Sootp Spec! o.la j i f
White Swan - per box 20c (jji
*
Worcester Sducc, - per bot. 25c 
“  “  large 14 “ 40c
i *  Vinegar, large -- 44
&
Celebrated ■ Punch Sauce 
Chipped Beef in Glass
30c
25c
25c
Swift’s Pure W hite 5 caJcCs for 25c 
Witch Hazel - per box 35c
Infant’s Delight 35c
DELICIOUS ICE CREAM
Call and sample it
Mayflower Butter, per lb 40c
*
4*
*
*
i*
❖
*
*
*
if 
if 
if 
if
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BREAD, C AK ES an d  PA STR Y
Fresh Daily
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 ======== 'Phone 39
4
*
*
4*
4*
#
4
4
*
4->
4
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Q l e n m o r e  f r u i t  L a n d s
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the...town, 
lake and surrounding country.
I D E A L  F R U IT  S O I L  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land ca ll on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
TermsJust four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low.
easy , monthly payments if so desired.
F IR E  IN S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
I
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C .
T h e  B e s t  B u y  i n  t h e
2 Lots on Lauriief Avenue, 80; ft. x 136 ft. each 
planted with 6 year old fruit trees
.00 —  E asy  te r m s
T
-  H o u se  t o  R ent on  D eH a r t A v e n u e  -
$16.00 per m o n th
Phone 27 r e a l  e s t a t e  a g e n t s Raymer Block
G. H. E . H U D S O N  M a r r ia g e  L i c e n c e s•v
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W h y  not have a  P o rtra it 
-  taken  of the B aby ? -
Phone 199 PEND0ZI St„ KELOWNA
J. B. K N O W L E S  
R E G I S T R A R
K e lo w n a  -  -  B .C .
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C rom pton  C orsets T h e  P e o p l e ’ s  S t o r e  N e w s
The Value of Satisfaction
m
A S  the eternal question of “ VVIIAT TO  WI CAR” conies up each season, your mind naturally reverts to past 
experience and your judgement is based on the satisfaction or disappointment caused by your last purchase of
clothing.
Knowing this, and realizing that “ once a customer always a customer " is. the only foundation on which to build 
a successful business, we take exceptional care to produce only garments that will give lasting satisfaction.
Our fabrics are chosen for their attractiveness and wearing qualities. Our styles are planned with those little 
individual touches that create a continual How of enthusiastic comment, and our tailoring is finished with the utm ost
care.
■Furthermore, w e  are constantly demonstrating that superior quality does not necessarily signify high prices.
We cordially invite you to inspect our display of fabrics for the coming Reason. 'I'his includes an unusual assort­
ment of the very latest shades in a variety of patterns and textures that wilV satisfy the most critical buyer.,
M e n ’s  E a s t e r  
S u i t s
See W indow Display
P R I C E S
$ 1 5 ,  $ 1 8 ,  $ 2 0 ,  to  
$ 3 5
H A T S A N D  C A P S
For your special notice
W e have been successful in procuring for your 
inspection a new member to our Headgear Departs 
ment in “ Buckley, ” the only guaranteed hat 
against all forces.
T his line added to such lines as Batersby, Henry 
Carter, Stetson, Wilkinson, Barrington, Rogers 
.“■New York,” and the famous Flavio Mancini 
Italian.
M e n ’s  F a n c y  
N e c k w e a r
M e n ’s  E a s t e r
..v.-
9
’P h o n e  3 1 4
SOCIALISTS
Hold a Meeting
Continued from page 1
workers, the injustice of the distri­
bution was all the more evident.
As a candidate for the Legislature 
he siippased be should say som ething 
about prosperity. Under the Mo- 
Bride governm ent, the prosperity oC 
th e  country continued to grow, but 
for one dads omy. If England was 
such a prosperous country, the grea­
te s t  on the earth, why were. 10,000,- 
000 people on rhe verge of starvation! 
The same would happen, in British  
Columbia, as it grew  more prosper-, 
ous, poverty would increase. This 
kind of th ing would g e t  worse and 
worse until the working classes rose 
and swept the system  away in  a. bloo­
dy revolution. But the Socialists did 
not w ant to see sue h a  revolution, 
they wanted to educate the people so 
as to bring about a ohumge peaceful*
■ h .  ■
What were the people going to do 
a'bout it ? If they were in favour of 
comfort a i;d co-operation! for all, then 
the ^Socialists pleaded w ith  them to 
cease being machines a n i  to vote fox 
theiir own. class instead of the class 
which was fatten ing on their flesh  
and blood, whose prosperity was that 
of the parasite. They only thing 
the people had to do was to vote 
th at they should own the factories, 
the mines, the machines, all means 
ot production and transportation, and 
all the trouble and conflict would be 
done away with.
At the dose of Mr. S tirling’s ad­
dress, the chairman invited questions, 
and a number of— person^ . availed 
them selves of the privilege.
Asked if he was in fa/voiur of Asia* 
tio labour coming into the province, 
Mr. S tirlin g  replied th at, under pre­
sent conditions, it would be better 
to  keep out Asiatics, but, uinder So­
cialism, competition in the labour 
m arket would be done away w ith, and 
there would be no objeot . for Japs 
and Chinks to  come here.
Ques.—l f . elected, would he accept 
a cabinet position, if. offered to him? 
A ns.—He could not put his Socialistic 
principles into practice if the present 
system  w as not changed, so he would 
be foolish not to accept e»ueb an  offer.
The iinterjrbgator fra g g ed  up Rt. 
Hon. John Burns, and said he had 
beoa a Socialist at one tim e, but had 
goae back qn his principles to  accept 
off ice in the L iberal adm inistration. 
He Evidently wanted to compare Mr. 
Stirling vylth M r\ Burns, but the 
Socialist candidate refused to allow  
his leg to. be pulled, any further.
Q iics., by Mrs. It. B. K err,—Is Mr. 
Stirling, as a \  Socialist, in favour of 
equal law s for both, men and women ?
A:ns.—The question of women’s suf­
frage had nothing to do w ith  Social­
ism, but as most Socialists were broad- 
minded men, th ey  were in favour of 
giv in g votes to all sensible people, 
Que&, by Mr. F. Si Coates.—How 
did the Socialists proooao to take 
over the present factories, mines, 
etc.? Ans.—That question had fre­
quently been raised before, and he 
had been asken if  he believed in 
confiscation . or iu compensation. It 
was not necessary to do either, but 
to  do w hat people iu tills  valley were 
doing w ith the Okanagan Telephone 
Oo. If the ow ners would not sell, 
then the governm ent did not have 
to buy, but couild duplicate. In this 
way, confiscation would not be need­
ed. For instance, if the 0. P. K.would 
not■-hand over th  h r . line, the people 
could build another line parallel to it.
Ques.—How could the Socialist go ­
vernment bhtain_lanjdL_ to take the  
placg^6f land held by capitalists? Ans. 
—The land really belongs to the 
governm ent, although it was held 
by individuals under a so-called le­
gal, if not just, title. A law  could 
be passed forbidding the private own- 
nership of land, and the owners 
would have to  g ive it up. 180,000  
landlords in England had the right 
to te ll the rest of the population to  
move off, but there w as no doubt 
what, even the m ast Conservative go­
vernm ent in England would do, if 
the landlords go t such a bee in their 
bonnets. .
Ques.—How "did th is  differ from con­
fiscation ? Ans.—Mr. S tirlin g  admit­
ted th a t it did not differ from Con­
fiscation any more than local action 
in organizing a telephone company 
which would render the Investm ent 
of the Okanagan Telephone Co. worth­
less. or such taxation as wan propos­
ed by the Liberals in England, to 
be raided u n til it  became unbeara­
ble and the owners or property would 
be forced to sell.
Ques., by Mrs. K err.—Was it not so 
that all land in England was held 
in fee simple of the King, and it  
would hot be confiscation to* demand 
it back ? Ans.—He believed it was
so, and said William the Conqueror 
came over from Normandy w ith 20,-* 
000 th ieves and divided up the land 
w ith them , and the noble fam ilies of. 
England were proud to trace their 
descent from one of these thieves. 
(Loud laughter and'applause.)
At . th is stage, the chairman said 
that, as the Socialist party w as poor 
and ’ had difficulty in financing a 
campaign, he would pass the hat, 
which he proceededTo do, and a fair­
ly liberal collection was taken up.
Rev. Mr. McLeod asked if Mr. Stir­
ling >vas opposed to private ow ner­
ship of w ealth. In reply, Mr. Stirl­
ing sa id  Socialists were in favour, of 
private possessions as differentiated
from w ealth. It was because of the 
lack of private possessions th at pres­
ent conditions were so evil. Under a 
Socialistic system , all men would 
have private possessions, all the com­
fort 3 and many of th e luxuries of 
life. ■
Mr. T  L evitt enquired w hat would 
be the policy pursued, under a Soci­
alist form of governm ent, towards 
the ownership of a lO-acre farm by 
a man who had won it as the result 
of his labour and savings.
The audience being disposed to be 
jocular at th e  expense of Mr, L evitt. 
Mr. S tir lin g  added to  their m irth by 
asking th at there be no levity  about’ 
such a serious m atter. He said Mr. 
L evitt need not worry about his lO- 
acre farm, as it would be a lon gtim e  
after the establishm ent of a Socialis­
tic system  until the governm ent would 
be able to come down to  such small 
th ings as sm all lots and little  shops, 
and then- they would oe able to offer 
the owner som ething much better 
than a ten -acre , lot. No Socialist go-: 
vernm ent would begin w ith the small 
things, but would commence with  
the railways.
In closing, Mr. Stirling asked the 
people, if they considered the pres­
ent system  anarchistic and chaotic, to  
vote for a system  of oo-uperation, If 
they had a grudge against Price 
Ellison, or were Liberals w ith strong  
Liberal principles, then he asked 
them to stay  at" home ; ho did not 
want their votes.
Mr. McLennan said they had had 
a very nice m eeting, a n i he thank­
ed the people for behaving so nicely 
and well. (Laughter and applause.)
The proceedings th^n terminated.
The heaviest snowfall of the year 
started  in early on Friday' morning 
in Toronto, . and up to m idnight 
more than e igh t inohes had fallenr 
T h e storm  w as pretty general throu­
ghout Outario,
* » •  •
Hon. W. T. W hite delivered his first 
budget speech in the House; of. Com­
mons last Thursday, presenting a fi­
nancial statem ent showing for the. 
current fiscal year the m agnificent 
surplus of $29,000,000.
■ m rn mm
During the 11 months, April 1 to 
March 1, of the current fiscal year, 
311,840 .im m igrants arrived in Can­
ada. Of this number 194,388 arrived 
at ooean ports and *117,458 from the 
United States. These figures show  
an increase of lb  per cent., as com­
pared w ith  tho3<.‘ for the correspond­
ing m onths o f last fiscal yeax, which 
were 164,480 at oceam ports and 100,- 
900 from the United States, making 
a total, for the 11 months April l t o  
March t  of the jirev io ujs fiscal year 
of 271,392.
C hinas
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L e o n  A v e n u e
Kelowf<i--Westbank
F E R R Y
Leave Kelowna 9.00 a.m .,\3 .30 p.m. 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a m.. 4 .00p.m.
Because the enlargem ent' whch ]ia 
necessary w ill, cost more than' an: en­
tirely  new site, the minister ofm ilir- 
tia has decided to  abandon th e  Rock- 
cllffe_r-ifle—range, the headquarters of 
the Dominion Rifle Association.
KELOWNA
L
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We are still doing_ business in 
the old stand : in the ■ same old 
w a v . '
G O O D H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
c o l l e t t  b r o s :
• PHONE NO. 20. ^
E xtra  service, a
W ednesdays and Saturdays 
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30. a.m.
BEAM CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a. m ., 4.30 p. m. 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
A  N e w  a n d  F a s t  G n s o l ln e  
Launch now in commission for hire 
T E R M S CA SH
F erry Wharf  : ’Phone No. 108 
R esidence  : ’Phone No. 105
E, E. HANKINSON, Prop.
M r .  B .  G .  M E Y R I C K
Medallist of Brighton School of Music, 
England;' late suUorganist; of Den- 
stone College, Staffordshire, and' pu- . 
pit'of Alfred King, Mus. Doc. Oxon., F. 
R.C.O., F.T.C.L., etc., is prepared to 
give lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing  
and Theory of Music 
at moderate charges
STU D IO , M ORRISO N BLOCK
A ddress, Garth Hotel
■ 31.2m:.
Oregon Grown
Fruit Trees
Send me your tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1910 and spring Wll.
I furnish the Very Finest Grade 
of GENUINE Nursery Stock.
Catalog on application.
R . T .
Agent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
—  Albany, Oregon.
J . M .
B o o tm a k e r  a n d  R e p a ir e r
M aterial and W orkmanship  
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - K elow na
Bedding Plants, <5tc
H. B. D,
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.,
4 . 1
G E O ,  E .  R . I T C H I E ,
C a r p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 1 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly: attended to.
